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TliJi n If ybu don't know It la
A flay o: campaigns.

And, in jti't a few hours the
memorable year of 1931 will bo
'out. . jt,' 1

Yenli, oviry year Is 'memorable',
just llko ovcry campaign Is 'Im
portant ,

i A. lot ftf its will not wcap when
(liWytir ondi. Dut, why not? Or
thy vrttp when nny year ends?

r
At nu'.istttuto for campaigns In

lP3!lWn favor n nation-wid- e course
in 710W 10 nypnotizo yoursoir.

Take yourself in hand.
upon yourself. Get

Into a tranco that'll make
'btljcvo everything Is rosy

unlng to hold your job.
you're irolng' to got the same sal
ary, you re going to buy the wife a
new cooking stove, the daughter a
not' wring outfit from sole to
crovrn, your son a brand now suit.
tlie whole family a new radio and
all that sort of stuff.

Then you'll bo happy, the famlly'U
be happy, the guys ho sell all this
.rltiffll be hnppy, Old Man Busl--7

nets' circulation will be rovlved,
th$ whole cock-eye- d country's
pubotrill quicken. Health and Hap-plnc- n

wll Iretgn once more.

Bon't think-- that'd work? Well,
th vary same thing has worked
tliU yctr only In the opposite di
rcctloti. .

. t

Pioof; a fellow who does
'mlntling-readln- g act In theatres,
stopping hero- briefly yesterday,
told us that half tho lctte.s he gats
thesedays ask. whether tho writer
vi.l-hol- d his Job,or not.

,. . f4t J-

V$'ve Jill goUthcumplres, if you
get what we mean, wore luce a
frald-ca- t girl when a mouso tuns
across Iho floor. We get hysterl-calWfl'vq-

got ourselves d,

Wp'te been letting something work
on tit. i

A local businessman said some-
thing the' other day when better
ed this: "once, no --news was good
newt, now no news Is bad news.

-- V
That pretty strikingly expresses

the emotional reactionswore reg-
istering nowadays.

But, about thesecamps'gns.

You know we have campaigns
for everything from promoting tho
consumption ofcairots to raising

the
for the extinction of Halitosis.

when you want to build your
own town or beat some other town
out something you hate a Cam
pnlgn. Thcro are campaigns to
pi event disease, remove , tonsils,
pay the preacher,stavo off the due
date of the rent, see the dentist
twice a year.

Tills year we've seen or heard
01 fell campaigns to promote homo--
building but the Installments still
show We've had campaigns to
.promote good will among nations
by having one Big Nation tell tho

r nations that no nation need
vorry s- - much atjout "what It owes
the Big Guy so long as.tho other
nations don't "worry the Big Ono
wilh too many Daiucsiiips, ew.

f

We- - got association for the pro-
motion and. extinction of prohibi-
tion. We got associations for the
expansionsand reduction of armi

,ment.

. We havo cnmpalgnsfor the
' curtailment, less-em- -

phaslg) s, .and glorlfi-catio-

of football. There are cam-
paigns to ratSe,taxes, revise taxes,
postponc'taxes, cut taxes, Untax
es, pay taxes and let ride.

,Vd,.got campaigns for the C of
a, me ' , , tne. v;ommunuy
iChest, .the. Boy Scouts, the Gill
gcouis. the Otd Scouts,gone broke.
the SalVation Army, the Child
Study Home Ufudy and Less Study
clubs.'tlio lied Cross, and so on
and off.

If you huven't sulscribetj
or reoved your subscrih--,
Hon .01 the Pargnjrt-- Rate
Vet ftlst c&ll us and we" will
eendT a bQV OUt-'f- or yoUK
suWriDtion. frhoriQ '72c

Von- - '
V Ihv . , . .
dall usan4savci the $2.25
dilfeTence; It- - U V'Prth

)i 'savjuB. t
r

Office opJn' tonight until
30 o'clock, ' ... t

New Officers

InstalledBy
Kiwanjte Cliifc

I , It ,,'.,! "

GeorgeGentry TakesOver.
j. resiliency, ouccucu

ing Porter

In art impresslvo ceremony Gro
ver It. Porter, retiring president.
Installed new officers of tho

club'at Its final 1931 meet
ing Thursday at tho Crawford
hotel.

Sir. Porter was In charge of the
program for tho day. Following
the Installation ho presented too
gavel to George Gentry, tho prosl-
dent for 1932, and then held rapt
Interest of the club men as ho gave
a very appropriate poemas a toast
to his successor

All except ono of tho 48 members
were present.

Tho now-offlc-ors nro
Mr. Gentry, presl&cnt: Roy Will
cox,1 '"first Loy
Acutr, second Cal-
vin Boykin, treasurer;Mcrlo Stew
art, secretary, and tho following
directors, D. W. Webber. L. W.
Croft, JohnWolton, JessSlaughter,
Ben Cole, JamesLlttlo and Obit
Brlstow.

Songs were led by Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks with Mrs. Omar Pitman
at tha piano.

Dr. W. Deats, president In
1930, was presented by Mr. Gentry
with the official
badge.

, Mr. Porter expressedthanks to
Steve D". Ford, 8r retiring secre-
tary, his efficient efforts, and
the 'J' committee for Its work in
.distributing Christmas baskets to
needy families on the North Side
nt Christmas.

Major accomplishments of the
past year, Mr. Porter declared,
were promotion of better rural-urba-n

relations with club meetings
at Knott and Lomax, furnishing of
funds jo provide milk for undcr--
nuuruuqu. acnooi cnuarcn,

contributions provide ton
sll operations fornccdy children,
andsponsoring of e. Boy Scout
troop.

"I Joined this club for a mercen
ary purpose If thnt Is how you class-
uy ono who socksnew irlemlsnlns. '

said Mr. Porter. "Most of 'us would
like others better If we understood
them to a greaterextent.'

48 Members
It was pointed out that although

the club had lost 28 .membersdur
ing the year, the net decline
membership was but eight, Thtsre
are now 48 members. About half
those who dropped from the club
did so when they moved to other
cities.

"This new year ought to be tho
greatest tho history of the club,"
saia ur. porter.

une or tne cnicr reasons for ex
pecting a good year was, Mr.'fPor- -

tho Deputy District Governor of
the Texas-Oklaho- district of the
KIwanIa international organiza
tion will be a Big Spring man in
1932. He is Garland A. Woodward
who, Mr. Porter said, "Is fuller of
Klwanlanlsm, if tLere Is' such a
word, than anybodyJ know."

untiuengo
a cnauenge to members was

made by Pprter-wlt- this question:
what would this club be and do If
every fellow did as I do?

of the local club
are Dr. J. R. D Hard, Dr. C. W,
Deats and G. R. Porter.

Officers, directors nnrl rnrnmO.
tee chairman for 1931 arid 1932
will meet in room 314, Crawford
hotel, Tuesday, eveningat 7 D, in
President Gentry announced.

on 1932 commit
tees were announced, as .follows;
John CummlngsXprogram commit
tee, In place cf L.NA. Eubanks. who
has --another assignment; Steye
vom, chairman vocational guid
ance committee In place of Merle
Stewart, named secretary to.suc-
ceedFord;,T. W Davlsivbcatlonal
guidance committee, In place of
Stanlnv Tlnvls.

D7H. Reed. Vlrcll Smith.-Q- . R.
Porterand Ray Willcox'were nam-
ed on thq Januai program com-
mute, with Fclton Smith as gener-
al chairman lor trie first tour
months of tho year,

eiton Bmnn announced a, plan
for a of member:!
durimr'the comlner Week. '

Ben Cole, U and Day
rt ii Sv.urncii3on wero namcu as mem
bers pf an auditing committee,

McNew FamilyAt
ChristmasDinner

and Mrs. J, T. McNew ol
Highway entertained their family
ana some friends with1 a delightful
Christmas dinner. '

The younger girls and boys played
gumes and enjoyed themselves
ureuuy, ui um ineir ewers,

Those present were Miss Gladys

H1.".!!1?.c' .Uc
uaniei 01 ijig apring; air, nna Mis
,V. O, Cline and daughter of Spar
noerjj Mr. ana Mrs. J. F. McNew,
'iv una arif. iv. a. rniuams, mt
nd Mrs. J. B. Rose. W. J. McNew

ainj daughter, and R. X. McNw,
ji-o- i uig cpring. . ,

i(i-s-
, u, V, lauiM, oi uairu, is

Mrs. Gordon Phil
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w Mamie Leo Joe,16-year-el- Amer.
can-bor- n Chinese girl, declined--an
jffer of. a motl.on picture contract,
espectlngthe wishesof her father,
n whose Grocery at Tucson, Ariz.,

sheworks. Shewas voted the "most
iharmlncj" student In her school.

Afoile Trio
QuestionedIn

Boy's Death
Officers Believe Youth

'May Have Been Hit
By, Automobile

WEATHERFORD, Dec. 31. UP)
Two men and a woman were
brought here today from Abileno for
questioning in connection vlth the
(team 01 wmmm varucman, 11,
whoso body was found In weeds
near vC highway several days ago
Polko believe ho may havo been
killed by an automobile.

1

Italian Consul
ReceivesBomb
Much Explosive Contained

In Express
Package

ciEVETJimj- - npr. ai.(;mrvi!ini
Cesaro Grandenlgo, Italian consul,
received today. It was aent
by, express from JNewi York. Police
carried It outside tha consulate and
explodedIt with a rifle. It was said
to havo contained,enough explosive
10 destroy a nair city blocK.

!

MexicanSchool
To Give Program

Opening exercises,in celebration
of the "completion-- of the new
Mexican school building on the
north side", will be held at, Hie
scnooi Friday evening from
to 0 o'clock. Superintendent W. C.
Blankcnshln announced.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend. There will be musle by a
Mexican band and other colorful
numbers on a special program un-
der direction of John Hutto, school
principal.

1

Deputy Denver Dunn
ResignsFrom For.cc

Denver D. Dunn, who hasserved
as a ucpuiy unaer aneritr jess
Slaughter since, the'latter took of--

new Kireu ycura ago loraurrow, re--
aigneu iui nigni ,io,.pecome .con-
nected with Ad Neal on his ranch
south pf here. Mr, Dunn has been
a very energetic and efficient of
ficer and his many frlenHs wlali
him well in his new work.

Olcl-Timcr- a' Dnnce
. To Uo This Evening

An. Incorrect anhounccnient was
given a Herald reporter JVedhei--
day concerning tho

to bo held this evening In
tho old J & W Fiahcr blilldlng on
First street. It was stated In yes
terday's Issue the dance'would, he

tit
Thursday evening ,

t ' 1

Negro Escnpcrt Jail ,

Uiiiuded, Says Ranger
AUSTIN, Dec. 31, UP R"angr

y, Htghtower told the adjutantgen-

eral today that Ifalah Edwards, ne-
gro condemned to death, escaped
from the jail Conroo unaided.
He hftd befih convicted of
ConstableT. J. Beyette,He was. Iiill- -

ea at Mont Belvleu by Deputy Nea
rtofen, who saw him In a stolen car.
Other, prisoners claimed five white
men Impersonating officers liberat-
ed the negro.

i'
The Dawes family are having o

reunion during the holidays, Bill,
jr. Alice ano wancy are aji at Home

Misery of Unemployed, Alleged.
Extravaganceof Puhlk Building

ProgramIn GermanyObserved

11 West Texas
Counties Gin
238.783 Bales
Howard County Shows

Total of 24,739Ta ,
--December13 j

Eleven West Tcxas'countlcs gin
ned 233,783 'bales of cotton prior to
December13, according td' the gov-
ernment report Issued by counties
Thursday. Tho same eleven coun-
ties had ginned but 141,208 bal"S
to the same date last season.

Howard, county's ghmlngs had
reached24,739bales compared with
15389 bales at the same date lost
year.

Tho counties In this section of
tho country showed the following
numbers of balesginned:

1031 1930
Dawson 42,612 31399
Fisher 20,299 11,071
Gaines 3,147 3.530
Howard 24,739 15,880
Lynn 42,131 26,(,5
Martin 11,639 6179
Midland 6,605 (1)
Mitchell 26,091 15,203
Nolan 19,447 7,660
Scurry i... 19,203 16.660
Tom Grecn-- v 10,002 7, lis

T.. Walker, Father
Of.Local People,
Buried at Trent

Funeral services,wero' held ,at the
graveside at Trent Wednesday fot
Tollver Walker, who died at hit
home there Tuesday afternoon at
tho ago of 0 years. He had beena
resident ofthat community 45 years
He was tho Bon of Mrs. Ella Walker
of Big Spring, brother to Owen and
Jim Walker and Mrs. .John Mer
rick. Mrs. Nixon McGlnnts and Mrs.
HarveyLaws, all of Blg'Sprtng;

GeorgeW. Cypert, minister of the
Church of Christ at Merkel, offi-
ciated at the funeral service.

Other survivors nro his wife and
four daughters, Mrs. W. I.
and Mrs. D. H. Pounds of Pampa.
Vivian and Natalie Walker of
Trent; a brother.WlllIff Walker ol
Arcli, N. M,; a sister, Mrs. Ima
Riley qt Atcby N: M. '

BRIGHT SPOTSJV
- BUSINESS. , .

NEW YORK Business failures
during tho weolt endod Deo. 24, to
taled 499, against 550 fn the pre-
ceding week, Bradstreefsreported.

'
WASHINGTON United States

wheat exports during November
amounted to 9,519,000 bushels.
against 3,266,000bushels.In Novem-
ber, 1930, according to thq depart-
ment of agriculture.

DETROIT Chevrolet Motor Co.
production for. December'will sub--
Stantlnllv . exceed thA nrlfrfnnl itl.

register one of the highest Dccm-ber-s

on record, II. J.iKlinger, vice
president of Uie company, said.

- -

DES MOINES Gasoline tax col
lections in Iowa during,1031 set a
now record with S12.365.168 45 as
comparedwith Jll.724,784.38 In 1930,
tne previous record year.

FORT WORTH Four building
and loan associationshere will pay
their stockholders.1292,699 in divi
dends on Jan. 1.

McXLLEN A building permit for
for a new packing plant sent Do
cember building permits to three
times the 1930 figure for the month
and 1100,000.

CROWELL The Crowell State
Bank, organized to take over tha
affairs of the First Stare Bank
which closed In November, was op--
ep lor businesstoday.

Mrs. Wilko Guest At
TuesdayLuncheon Club

Mrs. W. tw. Inkman was hostess
to the members of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club with a very delight- -'

ful party.,at the Crawford Hotel.
Mrs. Geo. Wiike was the only

guest anil received several lovely
handkerchiefs. Mrs; Harry Hurt
was the high scorer for the occa
sion. '

The members attending were
Mmes, J, Y. Robb, II, H. Bennett,
Shine Philips, FredKf atlng, Harry
Hurt and ThomasE. Helton.

Mrs, Bennett will be the next
hostess.

1

GANDHI TIIBKATENMI1
BOMBAY, Dec 31. 'Wl Viceroy

Lord WilHngdon telegraphed Gan-
dhi that If a civil disobediencecam
iBIffn la rennwA,! ilia' irnvi,rniiin
will be prepared tq meet.Id Qandhi
wolc to hs tent ta write an answer,
Ho said hoshould pray In the few.
uaya. or.ireeuom np uau mi, evi
denUy capeotlnc to bo arreited..

7:30fmate of 37,000 cars and trucks and

danco

U

at
killin2

Fowlsr
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United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1931 By United Press)

DUESSELDORF, Germany, Dec.
31 (UP) Tho misery ot Germany's
5,009,000 unemployed' and tho al-

leged extravagance of her vast
program of public buildings con
struction Is well Illustrated in
Ducsseldorf, In tho heart of tho
Ruhr; tho greatest Industrial reg-
ion In. tho world,

Near a promenado facing tho
magnificent sweep of tho Rhine,tshivering and poorly clad women
filled the open market almost in
the shadow of a practically desert-
ed new art museum.

In tho market tho wives of
Duesscldorfta.unemployed huddled
around charcoalbraziers, and paw
ed over frost bitten potatoes,.cab-bag-

and turnips.
Art .Museum

ew hundred vnrrifl nwav fttnotl
tho lm.iresslve new art museum
and planetarium, stretching for
two, and a half blocks along the'
Rhino front anil built,at a cost of
7,500,000 marlcs, about $2,000,000: i

A llttlo further along the-.rive-r

front was another devofopment
which many residents of 'Ducssel
dorf called an extravagancy, a
huge new bridge built across ,tho
Rhine at the C03t of 17,000.000
marks, iS4,000.000). . Residents
toltUme tho bridge was useful, but
not necessary, t

A local journalist told mo tho
city already had onot art gallery
and that the now one was built
largely as the result of municipal
envy of Duesscldorfs rival city,
uoiogne. Altera Cologne erected
now exhibition' hall, the journalist
said, tho authorities hero decided
that Duesseldorf must havo a new
hall as',welt, and built tho museum
originally for that purpose,

Costly Treatment
A business man told mo that

working men, Insured under tho
publlo sickness assurance act, r- -
ceivea cosiner anu nettcr treat-
ment at the new clinic, costlnc 1.- -

000,000 marks, than tho wealthiest
residents at tha city could afford.

Tax payers bewailing tho
amounts spent for municipal lux
ury pointed out that of Duessel--
dorfs 00(000 unemployed, 15A0O
must be Kept up--on tho city dole
without national aid and that the
unemployed were costing the tax
payers about 1,000,000 marks
monthly, $3,000,000 o, year. New
York, about 15 times as larire a
city, expocts to spend about bIx
times that sum this year.

Tho situation in this cltv IsJ
similar to that Sfmany other Ger
man, municipalities. Germany's
pumio aeDt waa wiped out prac
tically ny annihilation of the value
of" the mark In 1924. Seven years
later it had reached theImmense
total of 24,000,000,000 marks, of
which one third was spent In pub-
llo undcrtr kings and construction.
Anotner fall of the marlc and the
debt will be wiped; out, and the
uonu, noiaers will pay,

A'araiysis
From Duesseldorf. the center of

the greatest industrial reclon In
the world, one can seo the 'creep,
lng paralysis affecting German In-
dustry. Throughout tho Ruhr
valley, roughly CO by 80, miles,
tlicro are densely crowded towns
stuaacawith thousands oftower.
lng smoke stacks and. a network
of power1 lines, railways, and can-pi-s.

Factories everywhere are d
OU.bCU.

There are a million unemnlovi--a
In tho region. Only one third of-

.o ujaai lurnuccs are running.
Factories are running at 34" ner
cciji capacity. This Is about the
same situation to be.found m'Am
erican steel aistricts.

t
.

AttentionM
CalledTo Tax

.

, Payment'Law

Delinquent Taxes May Be
raid By January31

Yftthout Penally '

letters calling special attention
to tho fact tiiat delinquent tax;,
may be paid 'without Interest and
penalties if paid by Jdnuary 31 art
to be mailed to all property owners
oy tne Big Spring Independent
8Chooldlstrlctygofflce,lt was stat-
ed Thursday, ff'.'In many casesInterestand peu
allies amount to more than the or.
Iglnal levy and'evenmore than the
real value of the property." Sunt.

Q. Rlankenshlp pointed put. "It
would bo of great benefit (o some
Property holders to, take advantaae
.Of, this-- ,.. uncFlal, . inn,"...

' ,s

DIPHTHERIA NQICEr
Mrs. M. R. Khowalter. , nubile

health nurse, announce that par
ents of children who failed to re-
ceive their seconddose of diphther-
ia tdxold on Dey, J9, $end the chil-
dren to the court house next Satur-
day at 3 o'clock. She also reminds
uiuau ?wuo tyvceuu uu is eguoi'
ulcd foi Ihis date to keen it In mind
apd ba un hand promptly. No first
Avu will bij glvn- -

t l MvIt Vl' Hf Off

DAOpHERTY TELtS OFHARDING ERA

rfarry M. Daugherty (lelt),.attorneygeneral In PresidentHardlna!
Cablnet,,oon will publish a book
the Hardlna admlnlitratlon which
By President Coolldge. Daugherty
author, his collaborator.

Nw ChineseCabinetTo Order
Chinchdw Held By ChiangsArmy

, . NankingForeignMinister Says

BaptistsTo
MeetTuesday

Worker's 'Conference Is
Scheduled At First

Church HercTx

Program for a Baptist workers'
conference to be held at the First
church here Tuesday, January 6,
beginning tlOju'm was announc
oa 'X nursaoy. j.i"- - -

Rev, Winston Borum of Midland
will lead tho opening song and de
votional at the morning session.

At 10:1S a. m. Rev. Harley Smith,
missionary to Brazil', will apeak on
"Contribution of Southern Baptists
to Foreign Missions.' .

Men?Alice Bagby Smith, mission-
ary to Brazil, will, speak on "Con
tribution of Southern Baptists in
Brazil,"

f Dr. J. Howard Wil
liams, stateconvention worker, will
be "Contribution ofBaptists In Tex-
as." tj.

Lunch will be served at 12;30--

m. by women of the First Baptist
cnurcn.

At 1:30 pi m.therewill be a brlel
business session, followed by
board meeting of the association

1110 wju.u. program win oegia
at 1:45 p. m. It will be-a- s follows:
Hymn, "Jesus Shall Relgrf'; devo-
tional,. led bv Mrs. John

. Ittinvnn:-- . - t - -
recognition of vis tors' reading of
minutes by the recording secretary,
Mrs. Lv A. Grantham; treasurer'sre-
port, by Mrs. R. V. Hart; special
musio by Rev. and Mrs. Winston
uorum; reports of committee chair,
men, as follows: -- t

Young people's wofC; Mrs. I. A
Fuller; education,Mrs. C. Bi Llgon;
perauuaiservice, jura. Austin want
er; mission study, Mrs. W IV. Wim-berly- ;

Importance of mission study,
Mrs. R. E. Nix; stewardship, Mrs.;
a. II. Morrison; benevolence,Mr
J., D. Hall; periodicals, Mrs, C. C
Coffee; missions,Mrs. IT, B. Duna-gan- ;

the little Moon Chlstmas of-
fering, Mrs Alice Bagby Smith;

benediction.rr'DAIRY FARSIER D

FORT .WORTH, Tex,. Dee. 31 -
(UP) S.J.Howell, "43. dnfry farm'
er. was1 d by the Tarrant
county jjrand Juty In connection
wun tne fatal snooting 01 his
brother-in-la- Ben Mann, 60, on
Christmas eve, '

Mann was killed by a charge from
a .20 gauge, shotgun. Howell 'said
he and Mann quarreled 11 years
ago over the watering of a turnip
nnlhh nn.l. .l.n 'it. .nnlf.n l.nfll' "I""' M..,Shrlstmas evo when Mann appeared
at the Howell, homo and threatened
10 Kin tne entire family. I

United Sjotes May Not
Join Heparalious3lcct

WA9HINOTOIST. Tltr SI. 17PL

High authority today stated that
the government would send neither

nor on yuoiuciai repre--

sentauve,to tne internatlonaKcon--
lerence on lenarallons at Lausanne
JahuaryIB. The government Insistsl.'l. .. - 111. r i
7 ' I vuiiuw4ici wim uoruuin re

parations. .

ilREIN KUNNKIJ COUNTY
VSAN ANOELO. Dec. 31. (An--Slx

business establishments were
by fjre at Nofton, R,tmnels

vuiii, iiov nigni, -i-iossi-vfas taw
nialeil t ?20.009. TI10 cause.was ua
Cetermlned, . . t

1 . J
Mrs. Charles! Daggett and ton Ar-- 1

Wa and (Uufititer Wary Wlcn ol
Fort Worth ore vlItln Mr. Dk- -

eett'a ulster, Mrs, ,L. Lv DYB9f I

ar.d.faihlly, t : .

AuoeUttd PttuPso(.

detcrlblna his version of episodesIn
resulted In requestfor his resignation

Is shown here with Thomas Dixon,

NANKING, Dee. 31 UP Foreign
minister Eugene Chen announced
tho new nationalist government
was determined to defend Chln--
chow despite GeneralChangHsueh
Liang's retreat.

Atfcr tomorrow's Inauguration
of the new cabinet Chang" again
will be ordered to hold the, city.
Tha foreign minister said Man
churia never would be severed
from China. So denied the gov-
ernmentevee had'orderedovacui- -

tlon of Chlnchow.

WASWNGTQN, Dcf. 3L UP
William Cameron Forbes, ambaft--

announcedh(
uesiro to quit .uio cuipiomatio ser-
vice. ' ' "1

Ho Is willing to remain on duty
until the Manchurlan situation ir
quletcrat is consideredby tho ad-
ministration that he hasperformed
his difficult duties well.

He wished to resign in September
but stayed at his post when the
Manchurlan controversybegan.s s

Oil OutputIn
SharpDecline

130,147Barrels Less Pro
ducedIn Nation Last

"
. Week .

TULSA, Okn, Dec, 30 (UP)
Petroleum production In the Uni-
ted States registered one of the
sharpest declines last week In the
history of the industry, the OH &
Gas Journalreported today..

National dally average crude
production declined 130,117 barrels
to a-- total 'of 3588,630 barrels for
the week ending December20.

The decline-w- as almost as dras
tic as that causedby Imposition of
the martial law shutdown in Okla
homa and Texas last summer.

.Andrew M. Rowley, managing
editor

.
of tho Oil & GasJournal, at.- ' .- -- -

jrlbuted the .decline to successof
tne Sunday shutdown recently
recommendedby the American Pe
troleum Institute as ah emergency
means to curtail production In face
oX lower consumption and. Increas-
ing stocks of gasolineand olt.

Only three pools In the nation
showed any Increase at all. Theoe
were Semlnole-St-. Louis and strip-
per areas In Oklahoma and the
Long Reach pool) of California. ,

Led by the Oklahoma City pool,
Oklahoma fields dropped a dally
average of 10,463 barrel? to 531,380
barrels. ,

The state of Texas had a dalliH
average ueciino ot 102,374, barrels
U 814,621. Of tHt (.mount, Cast
Texas declined 61,457 barrels to
315,090, The full force of the 'Sun-
day shutdown was felt In Texas
where" llUiUrV 'companies tooic tEef
Initiative in observing- the resolu
tion.

California fields slumned 7.810
barrels to 403,000.

The production tablet
Dec. 34 Defii 18

Oklahoma Ctiy 171.J1S JM.ftK
Semlnole-S-t. Louis 171515 1JS.8!
Remainder of State218,84 - 21,M0

Total Oklahoma. 541,360 544.34$
Kilgore , 104,46 !.Uathrop . lOf.OM 13,78
Joiner . lM,50d' 138,180

Total Bast Texas 315.JW 3MM53
West Teaas 178.KH i8.X.North Central Tex-- 78.MO 80,34
Texas rBhandl E1.-4- 03.475
Ewt Central Tw. 80.117 BMM&
Gulf Coast (Texiw) 110J05 'lli4 .'

outuwe Ttsaji 9jm.
ToW State oC Jtx,. 844.U1
KariH LQUISMAK XTMS
Atkaaaaa ' M.O40
KansM

liease
OfTWM
LatsfeSuDbl
91 Per Cent Calcium

Jionato CoHlent Foontl
In Rock

, .

Dlrtctor-- of lle ASWihwl, Pro i
ducts compiJiv lecM-tfj- r eh
for' the pucpojutof ramnufa
varloni matciiile-- f'om - Its
found just couth of Bis; ftpr
have ordered O. R. Walker,
nccr and draftoman, to pn
with plana anda peomeatio
the plant, whleh will be
atllcklv as noMnlA.vHaI Al
president, anoimeM, Thun

Mr. Alnsworth' harbeen
several months 'at obtalulnsr
on limestone depolts"id in '

orltlg agroup of aseoclatea
io iMyiuxL, awvA. Ul ui v

the southwestern elty aimlbl,
of Washington.Place on. laad1

:d by Joe B, Neel.'The eomp
leaseda lialf-sectlo- ' .

Tests of calcium carbon
tent In rock 'found on" this
which, were obfalnAi'both toy
Chamber of Commerce aj
Ainswortn showed the avenMp,1
tent to oe more man in ner a
Tbls,'.nccordlng to uthorltU
.W.U.UUM, ua U1UU14 (UgUW UU'I
test made on rock found in
southwest. .

It Is estimated, that there Is
supply of 61,000.000 tons of Hop
stone on the half section enoua
to furnish a aUffle)ent'sttppiy for j
large plant foj; several centuries.

Mr. Alnsworth with. X B. Alls
Ruth Alnsworth, IXrW. Petty
O. R. Walker form the board of
reclonv .

No employes'for the co'mmnv '
be needed for some weeks. '"

? '
. '

sissippi
TbrnaddELlk
EiyeFerso

HireejDyiiig, Fifty Injur- -
ed; Mother'JKJIled;;Babe

In ArmsISafe
JACKSON.'. Mum-- Dec 3ll' LW

A check today showed that five
wore dead, three"dying; and. fifty
persons injured Ib-- W 'tornado last
night-- in Simpson anaVfCovingtoa
counties. - :,,- - -

Mrs. Anse Everett waaskilled aa
sheheld an Infant to her drms. Th
child was uhliurtT'Paul 3rown. 3,
a farmer'schild was hilled; Mr. and
Utt. Wiliiam .Lee and-son- j, were

were killed. , w

Triaugle.Bridge Qubv
Meets for Jolly Pari

The Triangle Brtdtre Club mat at
the home of Mrs. Monro Johnson
Wednesday afternoon" fori a ioltar
and informal party.t ?

Mrs? Omar PRnmn mad'.hlhscore for the afternoon, o
Pecan plea toppedwith whloood

creamandcoffeewere served to the
following- - members and guests.
Mmes. Pitman,S. E, Fahrenkamp,
James Little, Robert Currle, Shine
Philips, and Misses Jena, Jordan
andAlIcS Dawes. - , , .

mi!3 joraan wm a taa nasi-hostes-

1 , fsto

IheWtatfidr
in

By U. 8. WasHug Itwaaii
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tty, etiflitiy eeelec-ift- -
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RiV String Daily Herald
r Pubtlilied HiTd&r mamma mid

Acli atwrnoon ixrept pn
4 T ' O..M.1-- I.,- -

A ma enniNa herald, inc.
Joe W anlbrallh. BusinessManager
Own P UUHKS7. Aavimsinc ' 'Wena'sll UadlchcK, Managing Editor

. HOtlCR TO OUDSClUUCnH
j Bubicrlbers deslrlne thalr address
rsiianirA(i will nlft&fta stats In . their

111 communication both the 'old and
I" "w aao".M

firflMfci lin W. pint HI.
TtlephonVsl 728 mid "730

Sonserltitlon Hnte
Wall Herald

aibii Carder
IOn Year '..'.?..4o..f5.00 ' MOO
Blx Month ,...,...4. .U7C , 13 JS
mres Monxni i.uu'
tint Month ........u.l .CO

Nnllonnl representative ,
Tavak- - DAllv Pressi Leacus, Mer

cantile Dank Blda)., Dallas, Texas!
Interstate Uluir, Kansas City. Mat
110 N. Michigan Ave, cnicairoi ivu
Islington Aye Now York City.

This paper' first duty Is td print
nil. the new that's fit tJ print Nun-cat- ly

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration. ven Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Anyerroncoos reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will bo cheerfully 'or- -

rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management,.

Tho publishersaro not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct in mo next issue arur n
is brouabt to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages'tu
tner than the amount received y
them. for actual space covering the
error itie right is reserved to re
Jecl or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on tr.is oasis only.
MP9IIIUUT1IU ASSOCIATE!) PUIJSS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited o
It or not otherwise credited 'n this

and also the local news pub'finer herein. All rights for repub
iication or special dispatchesare

iso reservea.

Pllcfirf-MotTe-
y-

yOU MAY bo startled, to. learn
that postal savings In this coun-

try Increasedduring the lost twelve
months from a starting point of
9200,000,000 to tho peak ol Jd50Q0,-00- 0.

That, tho postmaster general
assuresus, Is (ho greatesttotal in
the' history of tho department
It Is"at once a symptom and a

result oi economicslackness.
The story of postal savings Is

and amplified in the reports
of other savings institutions. More
dollars have gono into hiding in thcJf'i"' ' "B": that ma"ca-.- uca1..to
Tlnltod Rlnl In h. ,nf o.ti,.
months than during any pther per-

...-- w.. ...u .wu.ij 0 ...a,jr.
There are manv wavaof looklnir

at this situation, but in tho final
analysis it should bo causofor con-
fidence. It means that sooner 'or
later, when confidencehasbeen re-

stored and people are willing to
buy again, these damned-u-p dollars
will flow back into the channels
of commerce In a flood tho size, of
whlchhas never been approached
before. Theso billions, of dollars in
savings accounts arc only tempo-
rarily withheld from trade. Once
confidence Is restored 'and. people
areno longer afraid of their sha-
dow, the buvlncr nmtfer of itho coun
try will bo releasedin anjavalanche--
xmu tor sneeraeptn anaweight has
not been tequalld In history. -

Until that dam breaks',thcro Isn't
, much use looking fqr,( a-- return of

What we call '"prosperity." Theie
win, or course,be steady and con.

t, scrv&tlve buying, as there Is now.
It Is comforting to rcallzo that

",, there is enough money In savings
"accounts to break tho back of the
depressionIn a fewWeeks time, If

, some magician could bring Into
play the magic wand that would de
stroy fear. --'

OPINIONS '

OF OTHERS

A ConsiderateRadio
Ahnoundcr

Christian ScienceMonitor:' "VWHEN Radio Station WOR, putsw news flashes on tho nlr at
,10:3 each evening, tho.announcer
prefacesthe bulletins with a, cour-
teous reminder to his listeners that
the time has arrived to turn down
the-- volume of their receiving sets
Jn order that they mlghtnnot dls--
roro tneir neighbors.

Probably nn incalculable Wnount
of good is being done by theSan-nouncemen- ts

In the way of Increas-
ing good will among dwellers In
the thickly settled areas. For it is
likely that comparatively few per-
sonswould Intentionally disturb the
peace.They value too highly them-
selves the quiet that Js so much to
be desiredwhen their own bedtimes
approach. Peoplo who, annoy their
neighbors by running their radio
too loud are, wo are like to think,
generally thoughtless rather than
malicious. i

Many personsenjoy keeping up a
cheerful nolso of ono sort or anoth-e- r,

and the. radio Is a mechanical" provider of din forj the' Insensitive.
Howeycr, a hnt now .and then In

'l the form of a good humored tele-pho-

call, a mild note or even a
personal request,

wlll sometime work wonders in
helping the. fareless to bo more
considerate. '

Many a lottd speaker must have
bote modulated In responseto S ta
ttoo WOIl's gentle reminder. Other,

lawMHis infill wcu puss along tno
uJWssae .nlnt when 11 'o'clock np--

jjmfofl, v

7JWRSETELES IIOW TO
,,- - ,.

BTOiMMS,, SLEEPSOUND
"I vh run-aow- n ,.and nervous

With M and constipation. JBloat-- 4

at bid I was in .misery and
caaM vM. lp. Quo dbso Adlerlka

. rtmoywl the heavy feeling of gas.
"tfow r jrKflne and tleep good.'

' Nut. V. Fletcher.
A4JM washes. out poisons

wWofe asittM m, dtrvousnezs, bad
! altMp. It 'contains no harmful

(trust. Oti Adlerlka today; by to--

noiTOW fl the wonderful effect.
fcoMOaglttM V J'Wllps, Druggists
Zad i, . BUM.

Wr sample sendCDCD N JaW " ADLKIt- -
.m r. r. jtiAfco. neot. aa.

,t. J?qul) JUlnu-ad- V.

WELL ROGERS:
JJj WILL KOQERS

W)l ail I know Is just what I
read In the papers', or what I heal
as I keep tho old long ears to the
ground. Hero tho other week be--

fora 1 started out on this Chinese
Roundup,!why put to my houseOne
night to nay us a visit and break
corn ,brca with us was a mighty
Interesting couple. Mr. Tom Camp
bell and wife, Now right off hand
If you aretnot a Parmer, . or a
buyer,of farm products, you might
say, "What Tom CampbellT'' for
its a rather common name. But to
anyone that Is un on his Onions
and wheat, why ho, will knqw In n
minute. Its, tho rrian wo have In
tho, ptlst rend so'Jmuch about.

Dont you remember a big4whcat
man.up in Montana that was draft,
ed by tho Soviet Government tot
Russia to golovcr thcro and show
them how to put their "big wheat
Farms on a? big mechanical farm
ing bails?'Well ho Is tho man. He
how lives ovcr in Pasadena. He
dont belong to a Hoover commls
slon, .but, ho advises them after
they aro appointed, that la If they
have anything to do about Farm'
Ihg. Ho had In, up there In Mon-
tana, 00 thousand acres of plowed
ground. Ho would rotate tho crops,
and have about half that In wheal
each year. I remember seeing pic-
tures of It. where thero would be
eight and ten Combln'es runnlnc
one right behind the other,

You town waddles know what a
Comblno Is? Well to tell you the
truth I don't either. When J war
tho best farmer on the west bank
of tho Verdigris river, binders was
Just coming In, and we was lucky
to get to see one of them.. As a
Kid I used to ride tho lead horse,
when wo used five head, three be
hind ana two leaders. Then those
faomolncs come along and they
just rounded up a wholo "romuth
or" full and hitched on all they
had harness for. I think from omc
of those pictures I havo seen of
em up In those Northern States
they had a whole cawy of horsesf
inirty or forty head. Now they
got theso Tractors, great big ones
mat pun tho thing. But yet
havent told you Radiator folks
what a Combine Is.

Well here Is all It does lust one
machine and in ono trip over the
grourifl. On the front end of It is an

."""" "". l"L Brouna, urom me
bank that Is holding the present
mortgage). Then'right behind thiit
gadget .on this big machine is n
ining mat grubs un the Roota nnd
Herbs. Another, thinir rlirht behind
grinds up the Roots arid Herbs Into
sagwa" Indian Medicine, 'which Is

sold by a Whlto man who- - says he
was aaopieu into tho Indian trihe
Then Just a few feet behind that,
all connected with the same ma--
chjnc, are the plows that plow the
sruunu, xnen right In the furrow
is the. seeder, then another plow
that plows tho furrow back where
it was in the first place. Then
comes tho fertilizer. nni n, h
sickle that cuts the'graln.Then its
carried along a little platform ihto
ine Mnresning Machjne where Its
threshed, then out and Inlrf bbItr
and into a big grain elevator that
a lusiencu on to the thing.
, xnen on near me back end Is a

stock Market board where a bunch
of men that dont own the farm, the
wheat, ortho Combine, buy it back
and forth .from each other. That IsIfyou have threshed thrmennt
Eushelawhythey see eao hother a

THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Howard.
Tq those Indebted to or holding

ciaimB against the estate of O
Dubberly, deceased:

The undcrslgnod, having been
uuiy appointed administrator of
the estate of O. Dubberly, deceas-
ed, late of Howard County, Texas,
by H. R. Debenport, Judge of the
County Court ofald county, on
tho 14th day of 'December, 1931,
hereby notices all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to come forward
and make settlement arid those
having claims against said .estate
to present them to him within the
tlmo prescribed by. law. at Big
opnng, inuiowara county, Texas,
micro jib receives nis mail.

Signed this 16th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1031.

HUGH DUBBERLY
Administrator of thsEstate of O,

.ubberiy, Deceased.

NOTICE OF SAIE OF REAL
'ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Howard.

Whereas, by virtue of and order
of sale Issued.out of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on a Judgment rendered In said
court on tho 2nd day of December,
A. D. 1931, la favor .of H. Wolk,'
against V. T. Anderson and.E. W.
Anderson, Jointly and severally in
causo number 207S on the docket
of said rfjurt, the said judgment
being a foreclosure of a vendor'a
lit n,on all df lots number One (1)
and two (2) In block number thir
teen (13) In Jones Valley addition
to tho City df BIB Spring, Howard
county, Texas, aa against the laid
V. T, Anderson and E. W. Ander-- J

son, jointly and neverally,kI did on
the 22 day of December.A. D. 1931.
at 2;3 o'clock p. m. levy upon thej
following described parcel and
pieces of land ultuatcd In the
County of Howard, State of Texas,
belonging to the saidV, T. Ander
son and EL . AmUnson to-w-

All oc lots number One (1) and
two (2) tln block number thirteen
(13) In Jones Valley addition 'to
the 'city of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas.

And on the 2nd day of February,
A. D. 1032, samo beint the" first
Tuesday In 'said month between
the hours of' ten o'clock A, M. and
four o'clock P, M. on said date, at
the court house door ? said. counJ
ty, I will .offer for ealo and sell at
pubjjo auction for ,co6h , all the
right, tttia and Interest of tho aaid
V. T. Anderson and'E. W, Ander.
son In and to thp said property.

Dated at Big .' nrlnir. Texas. this
the 22 day of December,A. D. 1931.

JEHH SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard (County, Texas,

Tom CaHiil)cllKiiowtf His Aniens
And "Wheat,Will Learnsof Combincs

million bushelsof this thousand bu-hc-

which' was actually threshedi
then they announco to tho farmei
mm on ocgquni ui supply anu,

.tho wiicat Is only worth two
bits rat), Thau what you coll a
Combine.

Well this Camnbetl fellow- Is
inlghty Intercatlne. He thinks that
tlio Farm,Board Is a.mlghty.good
thing., nut no does also think that
they have hid' a pretty raw deal
from the.whole grain trad,e, ond the
farm OJoara with .IU
ond various other tilings to doawa
with tho middleman just turned,
them against tho whole schenTc. The!
banks knew that the Farmerwould
start borrowing from tho Govern
ment at low Interest instead of them
t 10 and 12 per cent,
Ho says that Mr. Hoover knows

lllflt lfnHtiAin tJ Bntiom. nr. nit I1.aI
parts to discredit the Farm Board,
so we wondered,he ond I, (him fur-
nishing the Idea and me'doing the
--"onucring) why Mr. Hoover dldcnt
--

3f como right out nnd tell the
peoplewhat had happened We

that If Mr. Hdovcr went direct
to tho peoplo' and told them tho real
lowdown that ho Would havo them
vith him. But .of courseneither one
ol us holds office, or ever was elect--

cd to anything. I guess tho truth
Con hurt yousworso in an cleetion
than about anything that could hap-
pen,to you.

Mr. Campbell told me a lot about
Russia. Ho says they are farming
00 Million, (that millions Brother,
not Thousands) acres "of wheat
Most of It Is owned "and operated
by tho Government direct. Thats
the Farms he had charge of. He
says-- there la no such thing as
"Dumping." You sell a thing be
cause oyu need the ready money
nat that'productwill bring In. You

men-
Dumping their Cattle now, because
ney are af, suchlow prices.But you
got to sell em at some nrlcc. He
thinks wo mado a blcr mistake bv
not selling to Russia. Ifo says they
are sure to pay, nod con uso more of
cur material andproducts than any
Nation. Hq thinks buying Nations
of the futuro will bo. (In order of
tneir importance) Russia, India,
hen Africa.
Ho told Stalin when they had

heir first conference,that ho dldent
believe In Communism, and a dozen
other things that Russia was prac
ticing, well staling got up and
shook hands with him very warmly,
and told him, "Well, we will get on
fine; wo at least understand each
other. Its wheat wo want to agree
on and not politics or rellelon." He
sayshe neversaw a peoplo so eager
to learn, and that their Ideal Is al
ways America. Ho thinks thev are
a great people trying to work out
a way of hclplnir their condition
Ho and his wife and Children had
been In there twice, and they all
liked it. Course ho says they are
going through some poverty and
hardship, but, he thinks they will

of It. It was a mighty
Interesting visit, and well worth
wHat Ilttla Spare Rlbo nnd sour
Kraut that I red cm.
Copyright, 1931, McNaught Syndl

eate, Inc. '

Diphtheria -- Immunization
Given to 1200 Children
In County In IS Months

,The recent death of a Howard
CounTy child of diphtheria calls at-- 1

cntlon to the amount or Immuniza
tion work done hi this county since
Sept. 20, 1930, when tho Public
Health nurse called tho first immu-
nization conference.In that tlmo 68
meetings havo been held and 1200
children have been Imirfunlzcd, with
tuo cooperation or local physicians;
of that number 225 wcfeglven free
to children whose parents ' could
lot afford tho small fee.
.Mrse M. R. Showatcr, public
health nurse whose work will be
discontinued January 1, by the
ounty commissioners, announces
hat with two exceptionsajl schools
r communities In this county have

been, reachedsince. 1031. Theso con-
ferences are open .to . parents of
children of school age or under
This fall. 72 lnfdnts. (under 2 vn.nrn
of age) were given the .diphtheria
iua.uiu ivo oi cnuaren lun-de- r

0 vears) 'and 222 schoolchildren
The number,of immunizations by

schools or communities Is itemized
aa follows: Big Spring, 219; Coalio--
uia, I, juiaway, q; V,

6; Richland. 6: Gav Hill
12; Morgan, 10; Morrlr, 1; Vincent,

; veaimoor, 15; Soash, 1; Knott,
27; Blsco, 8; Hlway, 3; Moore, 10,
Falrvlew. 1; Hartwell. 3: Lomax.
2; Cauble, none; Elbow, 14; Forsan,

i; unanc, ; Green Valley, none,'
.iicueny, ij ui.asscocx countyt 5,
latan, 2; Ross City, 2,

If. G. Carter Fnniily Holds
iicmuon Un Krijicli

The"family of Mr. and Mrs. J.a".
Carter celebrated Christmas day
wiui wiu usual nomc-comu- ic nt aiu
ranch In.Glasscock cOuntv.' 'nvrv
member of tho faipljy, 25 In all,
was present and also Mrs.. J: W.
Borders of LauisvJHe and Samuel
Qrcer of Garden City,

ne immediate members of the
family "were Mr. and Mrs. J. n.
Carter apd two pons; Joe Jr. aul
Temp.Carter j Mr.' nnd Mrs. Nathan
Allen and children, Nathan Jr,
Doris, Edltl and Jo; Mr. ond "Mrs.
Bismark,' Schafcr and children,
Gene, Jcjyce and, Susan; MrTnnd
Mrs. Ben Schafcr and children!
Ben Jr., Clyde, Leonard and
Charles; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cov
ert and children, ' Lillian and
Weldon. . .

The housewas beautifully deco i
rated, with evergreens, roses and
chrysanthemums,while the ancient
bird of sacrifice with all the. trim
mings decorated the long . table,
From the youngest to the eldest,
all were delighted with the lovely
Christmas tree and were muti
amused at the belated arrival of
Mr. and Mrs. Santa who claimed
their delay was caused by being
stuck up In the mud. After a gen'
oral round of Kodak work on the
sunny lawn all departed

raE--' bio,spring herald

SteersWin
I

OverLoinax
,

Howrinl County CliiutPutB
, Up StubbornFight Itt ,

t SecondGrtii'o

The Big ' Spring Hlgh Blcers
swept their aeries with the
Lomax Hornets by turning back
tho blue-cla-d warriors 31 to IS In
a fast tontcst hfayed Tuesday eve-nin- e

In. tho local cvm: J. C. Mor
gan and Leo 'Hare, forwards; re
peatcd as high point men for iho
locals anu tno visitors respective
ly, Morgan ocorlng seven field
goola and Haro leading the. .Hor-
nets with thrco baskets from the
the floor and a free toss.

Flashing their championship
form of 1031, tho fiovlncs displayed
a decided superiority over tho Lo- -

max team during the first, three
quarters, holding the visitors' to
two field goals as adefense ledby
Bill Flowers, David Hopper and
Lloyd Forresterclicked nicely, and
a offenso frequently
scored on short, overhead passes
that generally ended with Morgan
sinking a crisp shot. Tho tall
slender forward for tho Steers
made good nlmost on every., op
portunity presented him by his
teammates, and ran his total for
thti two game series td.twenty-nin-e

points.
Hoppcr-ALorg-an

.Hopper and Morgan combined to
put tho locals ahead 10 to 8 st the
end of tho first quarter, tho form
er sinking two shots and thelat--
tet-- amassing alt points. Lily inu
King of the HorneU sank three
tries from tho foul, line to accdunt
for tho visitors' scoring. -

T3 half ended with Big Spring!
scttttfg tho pace 18 to 6. Hare
scored the first .field goal for his
club just back of the free toss lino,
and Tolle madegood on a free try,
but Morgan andHeld flashed down
tho court to scoro three field goals
between them and Bill Flowers
started on his free-tr- y scoring
spree by marking up two In, suc-
cession. Fred Martin, a substi-
tute forward, also scoredfrom tlte
floor.

Hare dropped in one from for
back on the court to- - constitute
the entire Lomax scoring for the
period, while Morgan ran wild
with three,field goals to cinch high
point honors. Flowers converted
thrco free tries and Captain Held
sunk one from his favorite spot
Just In front of the free toss line.

Superior
The Hornets displayed a decided

superiority over tho second and
third Btrlng mpn that Coach
George Brown sent Into the game
ir the last period: King tallied
twice from the floor In succession,
Telle made good another free try,
and Hare como through with, a
pair of free tosses)to run, up tho
total of sixteen poirtts for'jthe Blue
team. Morgan scored 'the only
two points for the locals on a field
goal.

For .Lomax Captain Woods was
the outstanding floor man of the
evening, with Forrester, Flowers.
Hopper Dyer, and Held doing yeo
man's service for the Steers.

The box score:
BIG SPRING fg ft pf tp
stopper, r 2 0 14Morgan, f 7 0 2 14
Richburg, f 0
Martin, f 1
Reld, o 3
LaFevre, c .. ..,.0
Forrester, g , ....0
Flowers, g , , ....0
Dyer, g 7i7.0l'0
Stamphlcy, g ....0 0
Franklin, g .. ....0 0

Total ...: 8 10 31
LOMAX - fgfrpftp
Hare, f 3 117King, f .,,..... 2 1 S'B
Lily c ,' ...0 2 2 2
Woods e .0 0' 2 O

Tolle, g ....0 2 2 2

Total ., 5 0 10 16

BRIGHT SPOTSIN
BUSINESS

NEW YORK International Pa
per Co, announced plans to spend
between $2,000,000 and J3,000Q0O
ror developmentor a HudsonRiver
Mill at Cornlth, N. Y,

NEW YORK New York Tele
phone Co. announced It wil) cpend
J10.513.2C5 for new construction in
New York tate'brlnging tofal for
1933 to J(19,110,51b. .

ST, LOUIS St. Louis South
western Railroad reported net op
erating income ror'tho U months
l"Nrn, ftn lnlnlA.1 9 rtrt It!? AM

pared "With '12,150,855 In the corre
sponding pcriouor i.

NEW YORK New York Rail
ways Corn, reported net Income (or
the first 11 .months of 1931 was
1331,635, tornpared w(th $87,807 in
tno corresponding period of 1930.

'By United Pi-es-

NEW YORK. Dec. 29--Ncw York
cotton exchungo estimated world
consumption of American cotton
during .Ndvember at 990,000 bales,
compared(With 029,000 bales in No- -
vcmbcr,-l930- .

PITTSBURGH Pittsburgh Blebl
Co. will resume operations,at Its
Moncssennlant on Jan. 3. recalllns
200 men to wotk. . ,

SHARON.. Pa. , Sharon' Steel
Jloon-- Co. Increasedoperationsto W
$er cent and S. P, Ker, president
of the cofftpany, predicted better
business during the first quarter
or 1932, , ,

CHICAGO An increase,over last
year in volume of nlr. mail fop the
first 11 months of1031 was rerart--

td today by the United Airlines on
its live routes,uespitea decrease
In rates of CO to 70 per cent the
airlines carried 2.205' tons of mall
in that period, -

V

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING

WOFFORD, BENJAMIN HARDY

When young " business men .not
yet In their thirties consider Big
Spring a good town to Uvo In and
West Texas the possessorof the
best future a country could ask for

something must be good about
tho locality,

Dr. Hardy, who has giown up In
West Texas (ho was born In Mat-
ador 28 years ago), doesn'twant to
Uvo anywhere else. He came dock
voluntarily, choosing this city In
preference to New England, whero
ho had another opening, ms con
tagious affection for the city and
its people; his "respectfor its good
dualities and his cagerncss-.t-o lm- -

provo its oaa ones are ine dosic
elements of good citizenship. .

No wonder the Junior Chamber
of Commerceelectedhim president
nt its recent organization.

His other Interests include the
local Boy Scout council nnd the
municipal golf II pits which are be-
ing laid out now in tho City Park,
under tho supervision of the Jun
ior C. of C.

Sportnhave always attracted him
Ho was a member of the Athletic
Association formed here several
years agoto arousopublic Interest

.". "tct battlefield of today...mv . .. .., - -

bleachers andwere indirectly the
cause of the present placo In the
sun occupiedby Big Spring Steers.

Dr. Hardy has always wanted to
bo a dentist but he almostqueered
his whole life 8 work by encourag
ing Ruth Johnson to run off and
marry him not very long after
they had finished high school
Ruth, however, wanted him to go
on with his professionand he had
a salesmanship's ability to moke
good money In the summer, so
neither a wife nor a baby halted
him.

He had his cake andate It, too,
He went through Vandcrbllt, ob
taining his D.DJ3. in four years and
yet had plenty of time and energy
to earn money on the side and en
joy his family.

For two years after he finished
school hewas employed as one of
the medical staff on itlio Dupont
Jlayon Tactory near Nashville,
Tenn.

In tho spring that the Mlsslssip- -'

pi went on sucu a rampage, tnc
Cumberland overflowed Its banks
and almost shut off tho. Island
where tho factory town was locat-
ed from tho rest of the world. That
was on Insult, which a dry West
Texan-coul- d not swallow. It set
tled Dr. Hardy's future home for

tho car and set out for Texas as
soon as the flood7 subsided and
they here to stay, so they both
declare. i -

1!

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. A. S. Bamett, of Dallas, ar
rived. Monday to visit her mother
and father, and Mrs. A. L. Wasson,

Mrs. Paulino Brlgham Is back in
the county suprlntendent's office
after a several week'sabsencedue
to Illness.

Mr. nnd'Mrs. F, M. Purserhave
returned froma,holiday trln to Wi
chita Falls to visit Mr .and Mrs. V.
It. Smithnm..

Dr. and Mrs. A. L.' Wetzel of DalV
aro visiting Mrs," Wetzel's par

cms. s. A. Hathcocle.
n,'..rf . fAm.lr.l7j-- - .u,c. u,o Muiiua, b.

'! I, I
J. G. Cotter Is shipping 100 head

o three-year-o- steers Fort
Worth this,week. He has-- had
theso sheers on feed.at.hts ranch
since the middle of October and
they uro looking good.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, u. Carter are
spending a few days in FtA Worth
this week. .

(
i

. Mrs. C A. Stewart, of El Paso,
left this morning after a holiday
vtsH with Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Bar--
nctt."' . . h

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Dearing, who
had beencalled to tho bedside ol
Mr, Bearing's" fatherTH. "G. Denr--
ing, in Dallas becauseor a Budden
serious illness, spent Monday night
With Dr. and.Mrs. W. C. Bamett
enroute to EI Paso. They reported
that Mr, Dcaring's 'condition was
greatly Improved.

Mrs, Geo. Garrette has return
ed to Abilene for a visit while 'her
husband Is in Delias on a business
WP,

i

Public Records
regular District Court

41, Wolk et al vs. S. L. Everhart
et al suit on notes, apd fo.r fore-
closure

Five Yqung Men
Enlist Here For

?!2,' "ZZW

Army Service
Six voune men who were1 enlist--

el hero this month by SergeantW.
E. BnrVer, recruiting officer for
tho United States armyhave been
accepted,for service, tho sargenht
announced weunesuay.

The men nrcj'Clcoro D. Easter
wood, Colorado; Ellis Duke,

Jcsso Andrcss, ltotnn;
Wllma B. Ethorldge. Robyj Hob-ert-

Meeks. Big Spring; and
George D. Davis, Abilene,.who

Recruiting for .original enlist
ments was suspendedDecember39.

There possiblywill bo vacanciesaf
ter Januaryo in tho cavalry pi
Fort Bliss, El Paso, ant' Fort D.
A. Russell, Marfa. Tho first
cavalry will bo moved from Fort
D. A .Russell to "Camp Knox, Ken-
tucky, "for reorganization as o
mechanizedcavalry regiment attcr
Juno 1931, said Sergeant sarvcr.

&..0. NicholsAnd
Miss Allison Wed

Miss Florence Allison and P. O

Nichols were "married Christmas
evening' at 210 Johnson Btreet with
tho IJev. Janies Culpepper,'tfastol
of tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, officiating.'

The bride, whoso homo Is in Has
kell, has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Roy Bfack, for severalmonths

Tho groom is a Louisiana boy,
having attended .Collcgo In Baton
Rouge. He was formerlymploycd
by the Texas Sc Pacific but is now
operating the Lakovlcw Filling' Sta.
Uon west of town.

This popular young couple will
make their homeon the Ww high
way.

West Side Baptist
Revival Is Opened

West' Side Baptist Church is In a
revival meeting this week "with the
pastor, Rev. H. C. Rcddoch, doing
tho preaching. Last eveninc. E. L
Whltakcr of Abilene, formerly pas
tor or the church, spoke on "Field
and Fiirht of tho Greatest Rattle
cf tho' Day." Ho said In part:

The greatest battles of tho world
firn fmin-ri- In iti a J Vi An-- 4 n . n

.li me numan heart.
The greatest battle of all ngcr

was fought by Christ Jesus in
Gethsemanewhen he cried. "Nev
ertheless,not my will but thine be
done.' In a measure each Individ-
ual must fight with Almighty God
that he be ablo to say to Jehovah
"Not my wilt' but thine. He must
chooseself or God."

Hoto The Te)m 400
Originated InN. Y.

Tho following extract from a re
cent issue of "Editor and Publish-
er" tells how the term "400' orig-
inated in Ne"w York 'City:

Society reporting has advanced
a long way aipco the turn of the
century when.CommodoreElbrldgo
T. Gerry snapped out "That's no-
body's business!" to a young re-
porter from the New York Tribune
Wtin hnri nalrl.,1 hfm ah j.ii. ...

'party ho was giving.
ine reporter was Howard White,

tho present society editor of the
New York Herald Tribune, who
nas witnessed the change,from the
days when CommodoreGerry's

attitude was typical of tliose
in society' to tho nrcsent it.iv

newspapers aro swamped withreamsr of publicity about social,tlights icht from the press depart-
ments of exclusive hotels, costum-cr- s,

and dressmakers.
Back in the 1880's the coming

and goings, the marriages, tho sail-
ings for abroad and otheractivities
of the social world -- received scant
attention from the press and. tho
public at largo wasn't particularly
interested In an elementof tho pop-
ulation whose membership was
very vague to them. But snnn n
change.took place. Ward McAllis
ter, a social leader of tho time who
had frequently made short lists of
ellglbles far the most exclusive af-
faires de luxe, was asked s.

John Jacob Astor to prepare a'list
for a ball sbewasplanning,

"After all," McAllister said, "there
are only 00 of us.." ,

Thus definitely set apart aa,a,
superior class,the namesof the 100
elect were printed by enterprising
ucwbj.ujh.tb. jjuitors recognizedtho
fact that a definite Identification
of the members of this channel
circle immediately h'ad focused the
jjuuiiu .iiiimtoi oiiarpiy upon trem
and their doings. As circulations in-
creased,theBunoaypapers contin-
ued to s feature the "iny. i.m.ni
and sustained the easier public in-
terest, by printing pagesof news ofa socjal'set far more numerous, itban
uicjiuisiers umit.

4-t-J ;

Dallas 'Woman Flies.,
. - OiiyBOtUjHrtlttlay

DALLAS. Dec. 30 (UP) Mrs. S.
J. Smith today celebrated herfiflth
birthday with a nlane trln on-th- n

AmericanAirways piano from hero
tq Fort-- Worth.

tine did tho sameon her 791h and
plans to repeatxmeactiTuturo
birthday, . ' '

"It keeps me f,ron( getting ld
and cranky, shesaldj

McCamcy Hunter
Dadly Injured

'MIDLAND, Dec. 30, While away
a quarter of an hour from three
other members of a hunting party,
F, A. Gray of McCamey todpy suf-
fered a fractured skull. It was not
known whether lie fell over a cliff
or a rock fell on him. He was In o
serious condition in a hojrdtal here

Mr, hnd Mrs. H. E, Merrlworth
announce the birth of art,
boy at their home on West-Fourt- h

streetTuesday at 7 a, m. The lad
hasbeen named HuK,

him". Ho and Ruth put the baby Intwhen-soci-al leadersnro hclpfuland

aro

las

to'

SteersShow ImprovedForm In

,
Defeating Mis? Arah Phillips'

Lomax Hornet Quintet 33 to 17

JEnforcement
--Not Repeal,

nut Tiinsrc WHO DO NOT
JtCMEMBER SALOON Vxo

To Tho Herald;
I havo passed my. thre"6 scoro

vinr nnd ten nnd hod decided lint
to write any more leUirs along
prohibition lines, but I see so much
Ignoronco and misinformation be-

fog given out fh your "Letters
iri-n- Headers" regarding the
ElcMccnth AmetSiimcnt nnd Its .f.

fects I am impelled to give some

facts to thoso Vho havo como up
since saloon days.

Tho avcragosaloon vas a school
for vulgarity, obscenity, gambllnj,
lewdness, robbery, drunkenness
and every known Uco nnd estab-
lished gambllnfiTdcns, nnd bawdy
houses. UD3tairs. downstairs, In
bacc rooms, In cellars.

Out in thp suburbs and negro
sections of our towns they tau?ht
hnoUeirirlnir. They had thousands
of flunkies bootlegging theirpoison
to theseplaces whero beer was 51

a bottle. They cmplojed decoys
ond Henchmen to entice the green
horn to .tjicso bootlegging Joints,
whero they lost their money, dia-

monds, watches, rings, sensesnnd
t.

Beer lolnts out in our residential
districts paid a license to sell only
beer, but sold all known inioxi'
cants. Many compounded tneir
whisky. Being a druggist, I saw
somo of ther formulas for making
whisky. They consisted of about
thlrtv cations of water, flvo of
wood alcohol, black moiasscs,
ground black pepper, capsicum,
black plug tobacco,.India berrlci,
burnt sugar and a tew gallons oi
mean whisky. A few drinks of th's
stuff would make a man murder
hit wife and children and soon
send him to his grave. When he
died the doctorscalled It alcoholic
poison

Many kept bottles under tne nar
with sleeping doses of chloral
hydrate and nbslnth, and when a
man showed mis roll after selling
his crop of cotton, which his wife
and children had made, he was
put to Bleep anu woko up in a mien
room without a dime, and did not
tako homo tho shoes for the baby
or groceries his wlfo ndeded so
much.

As to making criminals, we had
a law against horse iteallng, and It
surely made many criminals. Our
Harrison narcotic, law Is dally
turning out criminals. I have not
heard my good boyhood 'friend,
Georgo Robinson, advocate rescind-
ing theselaws.
' As to consumption of liquor,
simply look at your own communi-
ty. How 'many drunks do you
meet? I am sure we sold 100 times
aa much liquor under saloons as
now,

XJeht wines and beer? Beer
with Ha fermented slop and small
alcoholic content is more injurious
to tho kidneys, bladder and liver
than whisky. Our good doctorsdo
not prescrlbo either. Several gen
erations ago Chief Justico Taney
decided,"No man canclaim as in
herent the right to manufacture
or dispense intoxicating liquors
Ho inn onljr get this through the
police powers--of . government."

Tho saloon is doomed never to
return-t-o our American soil.

W. S. BLACKSHEAR.
Brownsville, Texas.

(Contributed each Tuesday by
tho. locab chapter. W.C.T.U.)

Popular Local
Teacher Wed
In Midland

-
TVIise Georgia Kirk Davis,
- Becomes Bride of

.N.'T. Hutchison
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis, for

merly t'icher of English In the
Big Spring High School and Nor
man Teaguo Hutchison, of "Mid-

land, , were married X In Midland
Tuesday; evening ftt 7;30 at tho
j'rcsuvierianinircn witn an im-
pressive--' double" "; ring. ..ceremony,
performed by tho Rev,'-- Mr. Cole
man, pastor jOfAho church.

'Mrs,,, oy.K I'rpctor' sang "At
Dawning" accompanied by Mrs
Holt Jowell'at the piano andi Ned
Watson, v.cellost. Mr. Paul .T.
Vlckers read thelove nossacofrom
Jluth.-- RalphJfBuoy, brother-in-la-

or tne Driue. sang i iove xou
Truly," ,' Lohengrin's wedding
marchtoftly played waB'both tho
processional nnd recessional. --

Tho bride was accompanied by
Miss Albertlne.Berry, of Dallas, aa
her maid of honor.'' Thp (groom's
only attendant was'GravesEvans.
of Valentine. Ralph 'Davfa Bucy,

ld nephew of thebrldc,
carried, tue ripg on .a oeauiirui
satin pillow which was used by the
uridea sister w tier wedding. ,

Miss Davis was beautifully at
tired in- - a dark green, .afternoon
reus wiui green suppers ana
elga accessories.Mies' Berry wore

becoming beige crepe. The
bride's mother, Mrs. Llge Davis,
who gave hep ,away,' wore a black
georgette with ecru lace at the
collar and cuffs,-- '

The brldo andher maid of honor
carried bouquetsof Talisman loses
tied with tula and Ivory satin rlH
bon:

Tho date of the wedding marked!
uiq win anniversary or me wed-
ding of, 'the groom's parents, Mr,
and JiW.W. A Hutchison, Due
to lllnes only tho father could be

l '
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Flashing a brilliant first duarttr
attack that swept tho blue-cla- d Lo
max Hornets off their feet the Big
Spring High .cagerscontinued their
winning tactics by turning back
Miss Aran Phillips' aggregation 33
to 17 In a fast contest played In tho
Comax gym Monday night. Tho
samo clubs will meet this evening
In tho secondgame or their home
and-hom-o series.

Led. by tho suddenly sonsatlonal
J. C. Morgan, a tall, thin forward
who breaks llko a flash for the bas-
ket and Is tho key man of several
intricate scoring plays that func-
tioned well against the Hornets, tho
local cagersdisplayed tho best form
of tho present season as they out
classedMiss Phillips' Inexperienced,
dui ugnting squau. morganted tho
scoring parado with six field goals
and ono free try, the majority Of his
baskets mado under the backet.
Hopper was runner-u-p with thrco
field goals.

Captain Weldon Woods nnd Leo
Haro starred for tho HorneU, who
crcnt un In tho third and fourth
quarters until they played tho locals
on almost even terms. Haro took
high scoring honors with two field
goals and. thrco frco tries, botli of
his bafkets being mado from near
tho center of tho court. Woodsplay
ed a stellar defensiverole and In ad.
dltlon scoredthree.points,

Best Form
Exhibiting their best form of the

j oar the locals led 13 to S at tho end
of the first quarter. Cnntaln Reli
started tho scoring by sinking a
freo try and n field goal, and then
Morgan converted two nlco passu
from Hopper under the basket into
a quartet of points. Flowers sanlc
n frco try, Hopper broke into tho
clear for a field goal, Flowers scor
ed ngain from tho foul lino and
Reld tallied to constltuto tho Steer
scoring for the period."Woods drop-pe- d

one in from midcourt, Lily sank
one from near the sidelines and
tho tall Lomax center made good
a frco offering to run up the five
fiolnts.

In tho second quarter tho HorneU
were held to a single point, a free
try by Jlare, while Morgan and
Hopper were making field goals for
the locals with Elmer DycjK sent
In for Flowers, tallying from the
foul line. The score nt tho halt was
18 to 7.

The Hornets played the Steers
on even terms In the third period.
Hare sunk the first of his spectae-- Ifl
ular shoU from the center of the
floor, Lily followed suit with a crip
shot, Hare made bod a free try,
and then scored again far back on
the, courtt For the locals Morgun
and Hopper sunk a ialr of field
goals-- each nnd the former Scored
from the foul line.

In the fourth period the Steers
Increased thelr'advontago by scor-- i
ing she points und holding tho Hoj, .1
nou to two' free tries, one each BF
Woods and Hare. Reld nnd Morgan
sank field goals and Dyer mode
good another chance from tho foul
line.

Good Crowd
A fairly largo crowd thronged tho - ,

Lomax gymiirfslum for tho contest.
and an even larger ono Is expected
u uc un nanu mis evening when

the blue-cla- d warriors Invadn nip
Spring for the secondandlastgamo
of the scries.The 'Son Ancclo Hlch
Bobcat will meet the locals hem
Thursday evening and In San An-gc- lo

Friday night to complete tho icage schedule for this week. .,.
ino cox ecorci "

Big Spring .i fo. ft pf p
0 2 0
1 2 15'
0 0 0
2 0 6
0 0 0

1113. 4 'S
2 12
0 0 0

9 10 33

ft pf tp
J0 2 0

0 130 2 0'11 5
'1 2 3
3 1 7

Hopper, f .,,.,,.I.... 3
Morgan, f ( 7
Martin, f ,r... 0
Reld, c .....1... 2
LaFevre, c ,.., q
Forrester, g ...,L.,.. n
Flowers, g .,,., 0
Dyer, g .. 0,
Stamphlcy, g ,,j 0

Total 11

Lomax to
King, f
Nance, f 1

Jolle, f '
0

Lily, 0 1
Woods, g ,. 1
Hare, g 2

Total R K n. -- t
Tieree' Co'fee! Vmplre, Woods;Timekeeper,Smith.

.. ;hog2forT,ubahrdetaahrd

Two Local Club
Women Given

District Posts
TWO nie Ftnrlnr ..". .

fh th0lnJ,d.t?.,rom'nen'm..Plas.
Texas Federation Women ,Club

J?.'?".'?0 --Vave, of Brown-woo- d
district president.

of ifirHe-r"- - & RtfaBa". h'-x- l

Wei- -
mln? "J"' .Wan's . depart--

Mrs, Joyof Fisher will serveas chairman of ;h ,nt0i . .'
....iv.ii i .'".-- --"" " io--

t7 J? I "gnt Usa o leisure.
" rumorea-th-at othnr"ig Spring women aro slated

serve on committeesof the districtPut these commlttpimn h,.,. .n,. 1 j...... ; "" "w
j-- , uccii puoiiciy announced.

present. - .

About 23 people from this clty.l
"j msiH icucn rs irom thaihigh school, attendedthe ceremony!..Kloa Tlnitl - j 1--...a uyu was one or uio, most,

popular teachers Who has vrtaught here. She 1st a irraduatn ..',
the Midland High School, finishing!
tbcro with honorsand pf the North
Texas Stote Teacher's College

1

fi

biuuuuiiiju mero wim nonors. n
Immediately afer the ceremony W

tho young couple went t' thtgroom's ranch, 30 miles north ol
Midlandt whero they will roaks,
their home,

w V
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)IasionOr
MLpeomotive

Otppliof Untisiiul Accident
V'ijjifaxplaiucilt Passcng'

r- - i's tJiilmrt
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Deo. 20.

OT),A. poller explosion wrecked
thajptrfemn of thd Southern 'p

west coant limited train near
Rteifcvalc, Buttd county, yestorday,

' JosephStrum, engineer,and
Watfpr 1. Stone, fireman. Met pas

' sewerswere Injured
KpfK)rls to rallrpad -- headquarters

lierflBttld tijo train was proceeding
southward ot about 25 miles an
liQup At a point two miles west
oMiichvalo the boiler of the cnglno

'suddenly exploded hurling frag-
ments from orio quarter to ono half
mile from the scene of tho acci
dent.

Aijr brakes automatically set
themselvesand tho string of 15 cars
ground to a halt.Tho boiler was
lorn, from' Its frarrio. by tho terrific
blast.

Strum's body was found lvlmr'bc-
ildo' tho, trade near tho engine.
Btono's body-ha- beenhurled eomo
ilstancc. Apparently both men were
killed. Instantly. Strum ahd Stone
Sad,,fnmiUcs living In Sacramento.

Tho wheels of tho encino and Its
tender remained on tho tracks,

. railroad" officials herosaid, contrary
to,earlier reports saying both pieces
Cqulpirint wore,, found derailed;

a. T,ne accldeht was "much out of
thd ordinary," Sacramento,

train-mtj- h

saldj .one tliat would happen
J'on'co In a .lifetime." They would- hol'speculatf as to cause of' tho cx

JilotlonT V"

, illellefiengines were rushed from
jioceviuafia mo sceneor mo ncci- -

rlenL. Thojwrcckcd engine was de-- '
toched from the cars and the pas-
sengers wefd .brought Jnto Sacra--

"mentb mora tlian two hours.behind
schedule,-'-

". limited was bound
from Portland to Lor Angeles
through, tho Sacramentovalley,

i
j 'Mr. anit; Mrs. Ralph. Sanders, o!

' )a&.AtiMbandMr.-- and.Mrs. Eddie
Sari Saba, arb spend--

. Ing-ih- holidays with Mr. and Mrs.

i

?.n

fU'il. Sbroyer.
i ',i- - Tl 1

mtCimpjloys
FdreMarshall

; The city;' la putting on an assist;
ant fire j marshal to aid' In Invest-
igating ' fire hazards, It was an-

nounced"Saturday afternoon by E.
y.v Spnce,-- city manager.

1 "We i rie, very anxious to main--
italn our. excellent fire record." Mr.

noesslf,. .not- only becauseof
tho.) thousands of dollars that a
fewt. prevention stepssave our city's
Individual citizens, but because It
'ezrttdes'thpcltyto carry Insurance

, t o,. .lower rate."
);V declared thatInvcstl- -

gaUpn of .i Iro.hazardswould be cm--

IhKrlzeil'.'!betwecn Christmas and
JOlwv'Y'ear's, a period that records
sIjrw is a busy time for the fire
""

.. -

' Aixicays Employes
- Figlire In ContestTjo

Name Mail-Lin- e

v .iBIir Snrlne agents of American
Airways, as'well as In 5T other cities

! --,.ajp)g;ih(x.companyB nnes, are en--

' "ggd trl' a cpntest for naming iho
Mtrafjscoritlntntal route flown by the

"'company according' to Jesse Max- -

tnf ,wot local representative.
i irst Pflzo will consist of a free
rviotind.trip from coastto coast over
' 'thfti'falilwiather" route of .the com-- .'

"Jjanyt.'and $250.00 cxpenso money.
Sssondprize for the next best name
and;sloganIs a -- ,000 ml,e trlP on tho
linos and $100.00 expehso money;

. ,thW, a,600 mllo trlpTind 550.00 ex- -'

' puipei money.There are flyo fouith
.,. prjjics consisting of. $10.00 in cash
j each, and 10 appreciation prizes of

,W,QP each'. Tho judges In tho don-

't tqiti will byFrank Hawks, national-llPknow-

speed flyer; and Earl
Oyihgtbn, who flew the first air

' irioil. ' " '
AlrwaVs transoonJ

tijnuA.ito consistsof train scry- -

ic.Qibetwecn-.N'e- York and Colum--

s ouj, and, me rest uy; air inrougn
' Oncinrratl, Dallas and'Los Angeles.

, ls routo crossesbut two minor
- jquntaln systems,and Us greatest

raaulredaltitude Is about 6000 feet
war tho San Bernardino mountains

' between.Fhoonix and Loa Angeles.
Agent of the Alrw.aya Include!

' 'Odtel Telegraph empjoyes, hotel
transportation menx and representat-
ives- of "travel bureaus' andoutomo--

hllB .clubs where the company has
Its downtown offices.

iJRolel Guests
Among the hotel visitors during

the holiday? were the following;
. --Cecil Mitchell and family, Austin:

Mrs. Allen. Foster, Sterling City; U
I)i Eadlns. callpetna, California;
K;,D. Blbo, El Paso; W. P. Conklln,
Ozona; .M. Bankhcad and family,
Bjiescott,Wrlzona.!V. W. Hoog.
land, Liilri , iTTobraskal' "A. V,

Stikle. DallasuM. O. Abernathy,
iubbosk; It,' L. Monkey; Graham;
Hr And Mrs. P. O. Gilbert, Wink;
M.E.'i, Abilene, Kansas; Wil-

liam Ilyward, Falmouth, Mass.;
too Lv Adams, Austin; W. W,
Ifnrmor, San Antonio; L. 8, West,
sin Antonlor Pat liurps, Ieru,

Lamb JJearEe, Kewville;
C: K. Aynes and wife, Lamefia; E.

Ft. Worth'CC. Spill-l-

Ft.nyortli; J. I Setife, Ft.
yuiii "i it(r' " ss

ftiill I
(wards,sophomorein Ih

ansas, Is ere for i

hl FAKritr, Mr.
Edwards. Ho will
it ClirlitmuH for a
guy umk team.

nL hum l,ii. m'k till.

N Mjrdamageorm
HogetsRecentlyAnnounced

V jfi? "w "tLLm
MmwamWpt 4P- i r '4H

MR, AND Bins.

Miss Mildred Rogers', daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rogers, of
this city, who was married last sum-

mer to Curtis H. Truan, of Knox- -

vllle', Tenn., "announced her marrl- -

ago ;last w"k, The ceremony tooK
plapo'ln Howling Orcon, Ky.,- - on
.Tnlw it. .

Mrs. Tfuan was a member of the
1923 eradiating class of tho local
nigh school ana received ner a. v.
degree In Commercial Education
from Bowling Green College .of
Commerce.Sho taught all oyer the
country, two years In. Texas, two
vrnrs In MISsIssIddI. nn'd one In Pen--
n.vlvania, beforo going ' ixjuis
vlllc, Ky:, where iho wno leaching
In public schoolsat ti.u time of her
marriage.

Mr. Truan is also - graduateof
Bowling Green Colleso of Com
merce. For the past five years lie
has been headof Commereclal De
partment of tho Graham' High
School. Mr. and Mrs.) Truan who
mako their home In. Graham, are in
uig spring ror inr nouoays.--

SweetwaterGirl
BecomesBride Of

Local Engineer
Miss Fannie Levy, of Sweetwater,

becamethe bride of Irving A. Loeb
of.' this city last Sunday afternoon
in Dallas at the Temple Emmanual.
The Rabbi Lefkowltz of'DallaB of
ficiated, using the beautiful ring
ceremony.

The bride wore for her wedding
a tailored model of eggshell bouclo
of a Phltfer design .and with it
she wore a hat of brown straw
braid with a scarf matching her
costume, with brown shoes and
gloves.

The bridal couple were accom
panied to Dallas by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Levy, her sister,
Miss Ilattlc Levy, an,aunt, Mrs. S.
Reich, and her uncle, Ike Levy,

Land they were met at Dallas by S.
Loeb of New Orleans, a brother of
the bridegroom.

Miss Levy Is tho oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. AbivLevy and
has grown to young 'womanhood In
Bweeiwaier wnere sne graduated
from the Sweetwater high school.
She attended the State University
at Austin and received her A. u.
degree in 1029. She is a member
of the Phi Sigma. Sigma sorority.

Mr. Loeb Is a former resident of
Austin, coming from 6he 'of the
pioneer families of thercapltol city.
He is also a State university grad
uato, havjng received his Bachelor
of Sciencedegreein 1927. Ho Is nil
engineer for tho TexasElectric Ser
vice company,at Big Spring.

Sir., and Mrs. Loeb will make
ineir noma ncro at vui iiiast Elev-
enth Place.' --. r- -

Albert Hartman, .

MabelMcNeesAre
Wed In Plainyiew

Albert Hartman and Miss MaDel
McNees were married In PJalnvlow
Sunday, by Rev. Marvin Boyd of
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Drake of
Big Spring accompaniedthem. They
returned Monday evening to their
nome on Young street. . .

Mrs. Hartman ,1s" the daughterof
Mr. y. L. McNees of Monterrey,
Mexico, and has'resjdedjnthis city
ror some time.

Mr; Hartman Is tho son ol Band
master and Mrs.G. A. Hartman
and Is well Unowa.here, He Is uri
employeeor the Magnolia oil com-
pany,

MuseumAssno
HearMiss Barnes

Miss Verbena Barnes will sneak
at the regular meetingof the West
TexasMemorial Association Monday
ovening,when It meetsat T.SO In Its
regular hall, Room No, 1 of the
Settles Hotel Mezzanine.

wiss .arnea-ioiic-winD- --ju-
filiation of) the Museum with the
National Federation of Museums."
JudgoJ, T. Brooks, attorneyfor the
museumassociation,will also speak,

Specimens accepted b the mu
seumsince the last meeting,.will be
displayed and many others will be

,...w. kll.,, ,u-
9

Mrs, R, J, Fobs of .Rosenbctg,
Texas, la visiting , her bcother,
Bandmaster Hartman, and family.

Miss Estcllo Harris of Robey vis-
ited friends In Big Spring Christ-
mas day, .

rMtv-jjn- d Mrs, McCall Gary are
spending Christmas holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Etherldire in
San Antonio.

a
i s $ milarei

Wi' -
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Thousands6f

Gifts Givento
City's Poor

Community Xmas T re c
Huge Success, says

Snlyniion Army- -

Many hollow-eye- undernourish
ed arid unexpectiiiffcHirdien-wcr- o

made happy Christmas night when
they received tho toys that they
asked for In their' letters to Santa
Claus.
"At a tree In the county court

room, the Sn'vatlon Army assisted
by the Lions Service Club, distrib
uted) food ahdiglfta to the Worthy
poor, Tho tree was surrounded by
Drescnts that numbered into the
thousands.
'Families who had been In need

were given .baskets that contained
bacon, many of themwasa chicken:
lard, beans,, coffee, sugar, and In
many of them"was a chicken.

When tho toys wero exhausted,
bagswJJhj5ranges,apples,'nuts, and
canaywere usueu.

"There comes to everyone, some-
time, the realization that It Is 'bet
ter to give' than to receive," said
Mrs. Grief. "Those who- helped to
make this tree possible were com-
pensatedwhen they saw the thank
ful look upon the faces of those
people whom It served." Approxi-
mately 2000 peoplo crowded in and
about thecourthouse.Not everyone
expecred to receive anything. Some
declined what they thought oth-
ers needed mor-o- . than they did.
They wero appreciative. This was
shown by their orderliness through-
out the prorrzshi.

This occasion'was made possible
by the months of tireless working
of many peoplo through, the Salva-
tion Army. Among; those who help
ed were the Lions Club, high school
pep squad, various business firms,
and the flreboys. Tho last mention
ed nau ueenwonting ror mqmns,
but still there was'moro to be done
so, one ot the crew spent the" night
In finishing Mhe toy.

The Salvation Army expressedits
sincere thanks to everyone who
helped them.

DevilsDefeat
Lomax Seconds

The Big Spring) Devils defeated
tho Lomax Second Stringers last
weekend by a score of 20 to 8. Fred
Townsend, flashy forward, and E,
P. Driver, hl runningmate, herfded
the scorerswith six ami five points
respectively, while Castle led the
Lomax point-make- with flvi to
his credit.

Eleven mon enteredthe jratrio for
the Devils, who ore undefeated this
season. Woods and Flowers were
the floor starsof the evening.

uox scoresiy'Devils i fg ft pf tp
Townsend, f A. 3'0 1
Driver, f i,,2 1 0
Franklin, f ,c...... 1
Munns, f .,.--. ,'!) 1 0
Cordell, c .....'...,..,,,. 0 0 0
Little, o ...,.., '... 1 ,o 0
Woods, g .,, o 0 0
Phillips, g o 0 0
Flowers, g ..,,,.. ; o 0 2
Graves, g',.j,,,., ,,...,..o .0 0
"ell, g' .., .,,,,,.nrs 1 0 a

Totals ....,...; 0 2 4 20
L'omaxi-- . ' fg ft pf tp
astic, f , 2 11

MoYlhnle, f 0 1 1
Lomax, o ,..,.t .,0 01Burnett, g 0 !0 (2
Lomax, g .,,,,,,;.,-..,.- . 0 01

Totals ,!,....,.'. 2 2' 0
l ' "

BJJsaLnDcK Hostess ..
:n "t .

. Ior 1'ritluy Piuiy
- Miss Luclle LaBeff entertained
ariiiay evening at her home with
a Duncd party,

jorrest Underwood won hlch
anu ueyeriy Jiociuioiii jew

uencious rerresnments wero
served the following; Laura Bello
Underwood, Lillian Crawford, Cecil
Reld, Forrest Underwood, Louise
Flowers, Knox Chadd, Kellou Mc-
Rea, Beverly Rockhold, Rowena
Gibson of Stanton, Howard, Hous-
ton of San Angel and Jlmmle Hes
ter of San Antonio.

Mr, ,M, McKenzIo is home again
after spending two months on, the
McKenzlq ranch nea;v Fori Stock-
ton, He was accompanied byvhis
eon, Walter.

3, Leo Smith of Brownwood spent
Christmas Day with, hU wife here
who has been 111 for tho Bast two
weeks. She Is reported to fee much
better alter nu visit.

a .. .

Abuen0ffigh Eaglcfs

Win StateGridTitle
- , -

Wjntt Lcntla Wcat Tcxnnsla 130Trlumpli OyerRoyal
Purple of Bcriumonl' Higlt School;

Birtckiiifth- - ScordsTwico
i. if

By CURTIS ftKjHOr
' ' Herald SpoHsJtltior

Tho Blnck and Gold banner of tho Abilene Hieh Eacles

- u , u ',

reiirned sunrcriieover Tejtas
the third time In thelastdecade as Dewey MayhcW's hench-- ,
men turnea oacK tno uoyai, jf urpie ot jueaumonc tiigii
School in the classic f jnal before a capacity crowd of ap-

proximately ten thousandpeople in T.C.U. StadiumFriday
'afternoon.

Led by.thcir greatlittle quarterback,Glenn Wyatt, who
single-hande-d registered 166 yards ifrom scrimmagewith

. ,. iii. jui...nis iiEnuunc - mio u u
through gaping holes in tlje
Beaumont line, the Eagles
returned to the pedestalthey
occupied last in 1D28 by
roundly1'outplaying the fight-
ing South.Texans. .

No less than thrco Minos tho de

termined Beaumont, fortvard wall

halted tho Abllcno ajlvnnce In the
shadowof their owngoalposts, but
tho spell was. broken early In the
fourth quarter Svhen'. Blackmon,
Eaglo halfback, took Wyatt's 17

yard passIn an open field and raced
Interrupted for a score. Tho West
Texan's camo back later in tho .peri-

od to score oncowerhouse tactics,
Blackmon slipping flvcfyards across
the goal lino after wyatt anaJones
had consorted to stage a 73 yard
advance on line plays. Gaines Da-

vis, Ablleno guar, converted the.
first point but failed after the last
touchdown. -- d- -

The advantago rested with the
Eagles throughout the. garite, the
West Texans compiling 20 first
downsto 2 for Beaumont,and gain
ing 402 yards from scrimmage to
81. Ablleno displayed a superiority
In the overheadgame also, completi-
ng- four passesfor 110 yards while
Beaumont was succssful In two out
of four attempts for a net gain of
23 yards. On plays from scrimmage
the Eagles amassed 286 yards In
75 running attempts to 68 to 25 tries
for Beaumont. Vivcrctte displayed
a slight advantago over Wyatt at
the kicking game,"averaging 3C

yards Ih ,11 ti'Ics while, the latter
avcrageu 32 yards in 7 tries.

The first half found the Eagles
early threatening"to score.' Tho Abi-
lene backs, led by tno. flashy Wyatt,
moved down trie field for six first
downs in the Initial period, and
Wyatt's nice punting kept the-bal- l

insula tno neaumonizu vara Btnpe
consistently. Viverette's long kick
placed the ball back on the Abilene
35 yard line- after fouror five min-
utes of play, but Wyatt kicked to
th'o Purple C. yard line after two
running plays.

In tho second and third quarters
the Eagles continued to outplay
heir rivals, but from somewhero

th Beaumont lino. would uncover a
stiff resistanceunder the shadowof
their own goal posts that turned
tho West Texans- back time' after
time. Once Wyatt advanced within
tweyardsoftho last white.marker,
but lacked less thana yard of mak-
ing it first down and the ball went
over on downs. Again the Eagjes
mado It first down andfive yards to
go for a touchdown, but four run-
ning plays found the Abilene club
a few feet shy of the coveted six
points.

Wyatt's pass to Blackmon for thr
first touchdown camo like a bolt
from the blue. Tho Abilene quarter
faked a line plunge, dropped back
and shot a pass to Blackmon, whe
was In an open field, and the Eagle
halfback outran the safety man for
tho corner of the endzone. Immedi
ately after viverette .kicked out' on
tho Eagles 27 yard sirlp, and from
there Wyatt and' Jones stasredDn
steady advance through iho center
of tho Furplo line that was culml-
natcu.when Blackmon, took a re-
verse pass from Jones and slipped
around cniT for.vattouchdown.

Dor tno Beaumont team, playing
ror the first time. In a state final,
Francis Vlveretto and Joseph', full-
back'and end respectively,wero out
standing on tho defense,-- the former
dropping-Int- a guard position and
dealing misery to Abilene running
plays. The d power-
house tactics of the South Texans
was neverIn evldtnco all afternoon,
that greatAblleno line being led in
Its best performance of tho year by
S. Smith, center, Groseclosc,tackle,
and Balfaanz, end.'

Starting lineups:
Beaumont Pos. Ablleno
Joseph ;,...;...-....,- . Balfanz

left end
Murphy ................Groseclosn

left tackle
Lightfoot , . . Kucholtz

(eft, guard
Shaw ,...,'i,..,....,., Smith

cenfUr
Moyer ,t. Hughes

right guard
StandlHr .,.,...,.., : Baiber

right tackle
Stegall ,.,..,--. Ramsey

right end ,

Swope Wyatt
quarter

Hall .,,....".. Blackmon- left half
Plummer ,....:..,.Galbralth

Tight half
Viverette Jones

full baclc
Scoro.by,netlodsl - - -

Beaumont . '...Din n
Abilene ...,,,..,.,,...,0 0 0 13-- 13

Abilene scoring; Touchdowns
uiacitmon (2); point after touch
down G. Davis,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hayden are
spending the Christmas holiday
Willi Mrs. Hoyden's mother. Mrs.
uiiyo uross and family,

., .

Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Murphy, of
Matador, and Mr, anrr Mrs. Ed
Whitaker of Matador, are vlsltln.i
Mrs. Cecil Burnam of 408 Johnson.. ,,

Jimmy HesterIs vlsltmg Mr. and
Mrs. R. I Gomllllon' forlthe ho N

J -- j fc IB HI L It

interscholastlccrid circles-fo- r

I..
SanAngela

DefeatsLocal
Gridders3--8

Tho. San Angcio,, Junior College
Rams defeated 'trie. Big Spring
Steers 3 to 0 in rK.eloso contest
played Friday afternp6n .on Grave-
yard Field In 'San An'gel'o'j A field
goal frorri tho 22 yard lino by Louis

. .,.r., l. 'S ionioKyf .uriHucrs, former aan iiii- -

gelo High star 'wlngmannprovided
tho margin of victory. y

The advantage tested?wlth the
hams throughout the.contestas the
collection of former high school and
college stars, led by "Scraplron"
Grimes, former high school te

Inckle. Joe Young, gigantic Terrell
guard,-- and Claude'Meadows, former

exas university back, toro tha,lo
cals' line to' shreds for fifteen first
downs to Big Spring's one, A. pass,
Dennis to 'Schwarzcnbach, consti
tuted tno oniy impressive gain oz

wie oay xur me rig spring team.
The Bovlnes, runnersup in iOia

trlct i this seasonand who tied San
Angcio High School In a district
gameThanksgiving Day 0 to 0, were
never able to get started against
the Rams. Supposedlya high school
team tho -- locals used such-forme-r

stars --as Ben- Anthony, Texas Tech
freshman captain In 1930, Frank
Fisherman, former high school star,
Buster Bell, McMurray College half
back, this year, John Ross William
son, former Eastland High back,
Henry James Covert and Ike
Knaus, former McMurray College
linemen, Franklin Orr, Big Spring
High guard of 1930, and Ed Settle:
Big Spring High captain in 1928. Of
tnls years- high school club "Red'
Sanders, tackle, Howard Schwar-zenbac-

quarterback; Smith ami
French, guards, and "Tack" Dennis,
back, took part In the contest.

crack tack 'for tho Steers
this,year, was smotheredby the su-
perior San Angelo line throughout
the game and was checked even in
his punting.

Lenorah

Jim Wllllngham, who has been
attending' school In Indiana, re
turned-her-e to.visit relatives.

Dave'iForeman jspent the week
end with his parents.

The pi supperwas n successFil- -
day night, The pies were auctioned
by Brack- Foreman. Hot chocolate
and canly wero sold. Approximate
ly ?25 was collected. Tho sum will
bo ised to buy equipment for the
school. A nice program was pcr- -
rormea uy tne school children.

Mrs. U. B. winters shopped In
utantonSaturday.
JUr. and Mrs. D. A. Branton had

as their gusts Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
anu lamtiy or Hugo, Oklahoma.
They'nre on"thelr way to Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Gerald of
Hamilton are visiting their son, Ce
cil

Miss Verlle Prlckett, and Miss
Otclla and'Kermlt Fortune ail of
Tarxan. attended tho pie supper
nere .many, nignt.

Mr, and Mrs. Marshall attended
the singing here Sunday night.

I. H. Beene and C. B. Winters
made a business tilp to Thre'o
League Sunday morning,

Miss Addlo Turner of Stanton at
tended singing hero Sunday night!
Walter Brewer Is leaving here
Thursday to go to Clnrksvllle, to
his home.

Miss,, Laura Arnold Is 111 this
week.

Mr. and Mrs.- S. J. Foreman
visited In the.home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb, Sunday
afternoon.

MIjs Christine Moore Is visiting
ner sister Mrs. v. W. Jackson.

J."C. Webb and two son's made,a
quick tllp to Carlsbad, Texas. Sat
urday, to visit with his wife, who
Is ill. '

Rev. Floyd Solomanwill hold his
regular lervices lire

A n . . .. Sundav.. . -- ' Dec.
u. everyone is invited to come.

FAMILY REUNION
Around Iho old family table, at

tho j; D. Castle place near Knott.
where a relative, Eugene Sample,
and family, now live. Mr.-- andMra.
J. D, Castle and family, as Guests
of the Samples,ate Christmas din
ner.

Those attending were My. and
Mrs,Kugeno.Sample.and. children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mr., and
Mrs, Ireland Martini Mr, and- Mrs.
J. D, Castle! H. Q, Castle and-so-

mM-L:,n-
..- V..MW1.. MMVUivni

Dorothea and Castleberry"of Rig
spring; Mr, and Mi's.. Karl Castlu
and daughter, LI la: Mr. and Mrs.
H, L, Dunagan and little daughter,
junics oi jig npnng; yustio;
Beckham Mathls of Abilene, Tom
Castle; Glenn and Ben Sample.AH
or tne, castle family except Regi-
nald of Houston were there.

D. VS. Webber ami elster. Miss
Golda Webber, are tixpected to re-
turn fpday from Mullen and "Vic- -

iuuu, wmro iney vpneu orieny ,on
business and w)h their many
i"M U UWt WHO.

HowardCounty

CHonfrMl
One of a series of sketches on
careersof farmer hoysnhd girls
of Dig Spring and Uotrord Cotin-t- t

who Iiavo gained- success In,
their chosen professions.

iii in
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JAMKS HOWARD EASON

There's ono thing Howard can't
complain about in his life and that
Is" monotony. J

He has participated In .most of
tho inteerstlng pyents which hriv6
taken place in tho 35 years of 'his
existence. No sitting by the road-
side for him and wailing, that the
days of adventure arc over. He
sees adventure whenever' he goes
and pitches into, It. A. cross-sectio-n

of his life Bounds like a
kaleidoscopic pictureof the.twcn-tlct- h

centurythrilling war cxi
perlenccs, football, excavations In
Egypt, oil booms,
and accountancy, which -- ft the
heart of modern business.

Apropos .of' this. Is a story- that
was, current gossip In Big Spring
during- the warw un tno snip go-

ing over, ho waa' deathly seasick,
no sick that the doctor thoueht his
last hour was a hand and sent for
a chaplain. When 'Howard learn
ed what they were thinking, ho
shouted at them that- he had no In
tention of dvlntr. He.was going to
war and get hl3 German first; and
ha recovered Immediately. The
story was later told to a rather
deaf old Big Spring lady who mis
understood some of It and thought
that'Howard had said h'c was"going
td get the Kaiser (which heprobab-
ly did)' and that he actually had
killed his when he got' Into tho
trenches. So to the amusement and
embarrassmentof the Eason'family
she spread It all .over town that It
took' a Big Spring- boy, Howard
Eaten, to kill the Kaiser.,'

Howard served as a first lieu
tenant in the Marine Corps
throughout the war and was- on
the personal staff, of Gen. Smcdley
D, Butler .that Old xirc-eate-r, wno
has recSntly resigned from the
service to acquire a clylllan'a,free-
uom or speccn..

Annapolis'was his stepping stone
Into the Marine Corps. He ,.had
entered the U. S. Naval Academy
In 1916 by competitive,examination
(no small honor in itself). When
tho war broke out he was "given
this commission In the Marines
and saw Immediate service ' In
Santo Domingo and as a member
of tho Legation Guard In Pckln,
China, beforo going to France.

Football' Before' I'res. Wilson
It was August 1920 beforo .he

was discharged.After the armistice
was signed Howard had a good
time, "so he says, in France. Ho
was always Interacted in sports
and ho waa a member of that foot
ball team which Eddie.' Mahan
(now coach at Harvard) developed
Into such good players''that they
entered tho Olympic tryouts. in
Paris.-- The most distinguished
American before)- whom Howard
played in tho Parisgameswas no
less thanWoodrowWilson himself.

"
Sortie' of "Howard's friends wcm

taking a trip to the Holy Land and
to Egypt .and persuadedmm to uc- -

company them. While in Egypt
ho and his, party fell In with some
nrchaeloglsts who were digging' In
the neighborhood' of tho Pyramid
of Gtzeh, (the country's largest)
and tho Sphinx. The measure
ments of this old pyramldand tho
discoveries the men made fascinat
ed Howard, and gave him, such a
tremendous' respect for the
scientific and mathematical minds
of tho nvramld-bullder-s that he
became a lecturer on thosubject
almost beforo ho realized It.. Ho
has delivered lechires on. this
pyramid all dver the.Unlted States,
mainly beforo Masonic ooaies,

Back To .The V. S.
Beck to the prosaic business of

everyday lira ami earning onos
living was Howard's next step. 'He
returned to Houston, worked for
tho Texas Co.. and-- began to study
accduntacv. Ho became, a certi
fied accountant and that led to his
present position as assistant credit
manager of the National Supply
Co, with, headquarters In Los An--

geies.
Ho hasbeen s Angeies witn

this firm for tho last eight' years
and finds It an Ideal state tor htm
becausehis hobby Is still sports,

. He is unmarried. In spite of that
he seldohi gets time off to' visit
his parents here. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Eaeon. This Is his,first Christmas
atnome-w,n- n

He wilt return to.Los Angvfes.about
tho first.

Anniversary Cliristnius
Air, and Mrs.- - if, c; Chapman cel-

ebrated their 27th wedding.,anni-
versary Christmas day with a tur
key dinner end- alt the good things
that are patt of 'the Christmas' fes-
tivities. .

The guestsof tho day were-- mem
bers of the Immediate family and
wereAir, and Mrs; R. B. Davis,

Mr, and Mrs. R, T. Camp-
bell. Tommlo Campbell. Bobble
Campbelland Allen Franklin Davis.

Mr. andMrs. ,W. R. Brannon and
Lola Brannon daiM la dutfe the
wftrsw

Anti-Iru- st SuitsDm For Delays) i
Action For Testof

i -

Concerns'Right

Defense .Made

Of Veneration
en

Fot theHuman
Urges Adtiiowlcdgtiiient ed

Of His Aiithoiily by
, All Bodies

VATICAN CITY, Dec- 26. ttf-)-
Prc Plus --11th today-Issue- an En-

clycllcal aiittticd "Lux Vcrltatls",
(light of truth), asking protcstnnts
ism, acknowledge (he .uutliorlty of
the-- Pope 'nhd vencrato tjio virgin
Mary, Tlio Enc'ycllcal was Issued nt
tfio'fiftten hundrcth anniversary of

Isthe council of Ephcsus.which con
demned the doo'.vlncs of Nestnriun,"
patriarch of tVnstantinoplc.
'Tho Popoonaivced tho F!rotcs;nnl

objection to tho . of'.lho
human s.Vylng that It Mary was the
mother of God sho nnisttbe adorned
With cvury pi'lvelcgo. Ho appcilcd
cspycl.illy to' tho Eastern chinch-
es,

n
saying that Ihoy venerated Itt'ty

Uk-- i tha Catholics nnd for many
centuries acknowledgedthe superior
nuthority ot the Sec of 'Rome. The
full text of tho Encyclical was to be topublished tonight. U is tho fifth
encycllncnl that .the Popehas issued
this ,year.

Hornetsnml Stcc'rn
To ClnshVln 2 GamesIs

The Big Spring High Steers will
meet the Lomax Hornets-- , in a'iwp
gamo ,homo and home basketball
series Monday and Tuesday,eve
nings, It was announced"today by
Miss Aran Ptillllps, coach-- ot the
Hornets. 'Tho, first game will be
played In tho
night at 7!30.

Victorious" In both of thelrstarta"
acalnstamateurclubs of tha cltv
the Steers will bo favored to take
the Hornets; who have nly two
men of last year's county charhp-- in
lonsnip ciud oacK ror irax--3 com-
petition, handily in the two-gain- e

series. Miss Phillips, howe'vc. In
dicates that outlook for 'her, team
this year Is promising, and that
later In tho seasonshe expectsher
club to be stronger.1 than the 1931
edition.

Coach. Gcorco Brown Is expected
to, start .his' five veterans of last
cynr's championship team, Mor
gan and .Hopper at forward- - ,Rcld,
center, and 'Forresterand Flowers
guards. Stamphley, Martin, Den
nis, and Dyer' will probably sec
service in tho pair of contests.

Around three Eldon.
Lily, forward, and Henry King, and
Boy co Nance, center and miard.
the Hornets are expected to flash"
a oxiense ana a iivc- -
man, tone defense.' Captain Wel--
don Woods and Leo Hnro will
probably , complete tho Lomax
starting'lineup. '

.

S.LRingo,72, .
I.

To Be Buried
Services Scheduled For

Thursday From to
Garden City 'y

Funeral services for Samuel L.
Rihgo, 72, who died J.t his Garden
City home at 10i20 p. m iWedncs--
uay wero to oe held from- - tho
Methodist church there at 2:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon with
tho pastor, Rcc. C. A. Bicklcy of--
iiciating. Arrangements, were- In
charge of tho Charles Eberly Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Rlngo, who moved to Gar-
den City In WIS, is' survived by his
widow, a son and four daughters.
Tho son, Hal Ringo, resides in
Brownwood. Three daughters,
Mcsdam.es; B. W. Kcathley .of Gar
den City, Mrs. Charlie Elmer uf
Midland and Mrs. Milt Norrls of
Burleson; will attend the rites.
Another daughter, Mrs, Johnnie
unmarc of Galveston, will be un
able to attend. Mrs. Bltllo Bass of 1

uig uprlng Is a niece of Mr. Rlngo.
Pallbearers will bo A. J. Cun

ningham, J. C. Bryan, E. N. Teele,
Joe C. Calverley, A. D. Neal, J. 7
Parker,J. T, Jamerson and M. T,
Taylor

Burial will be In the Garden City
cemciery. '

Official Rebuke
Given McFadden

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2t (UP-)-
iiie administration today mado
official rebulco of Rep. Louis Mu
Fadden .Republican, Pennsylvania,

Postmaster General' Brown Hi- -
vised him tho department neither
wants,nor intends to follow his ad-
vice on postal' appointments.

McFadden on th' floor of th
House recently denounced presi
dent Hoover in scathing-- tems.
Subsequently Senator Reed, .Re:
publlcanVj-Pennsylvanta- announced
McFa,doJfcn would be' deprived ot
110 j'tiviuficig. N.
.MoFaddenpromptly fiele Brown

asking what tho nasi nffi ,1a. ly,
partwent Intended to do.

BrOwri replied that "as the vievj
which yuu 'expressed In the Houjs
or Jtepresentatlvea on the 31th in-
stant

w
convinced mo that your

will not 1)0 helpful to the de-
partment Atho heads q? the several
poet OffM bureaus have been di-
rected, from and after tho data
mentioned, neither to Invite nor
to follow suggestlorjjrcBi you."

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith.
and young lir.ughtsr, woted to!

""y" vunjr iu iivihi vnrwtnws
with Jud Frits 9. Bnith ud
--JU SWsmbfthfesJtH.--

Public Service

X
sW f. 4

km,,

1

' .t
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To RetailOnCaB '

AUSl'IN'. Dec. are ,tw"6 1 .
big civil ciises on Travis county dl-- ,,

irici CQun H9CKCI, pt auucwiuo con-- ;j

ccmonA of notional interest tallr
tho petrtleum industry to be; lafc,

up the first wcekjn January,
It nowlimay bo. safd the JITjSM,

000 anU-tni- oil suit of Atty. Gen..
JamesVj AJIred againstIB major,
companies'hnd two natlqpsl mar-f
ketlng-- nssocUtlons,cannot be tri

In January. v '
Tha case In all probability wlllt

go over for a lot or preliminary f
legal sklrnilshlng. and the comple--t.
Uon of a massof, testimony oatsldoj
tho courtroom. Likely a master Inn
chancery will be 'flamed to tako tho
testimony and get,tha caso In read--
lncss for trial on the law Issue.

Atty. Gen. Allrcdksiid he will bo
ready for trial, oriu will urgo a.
prompt setting of the case.But ev-

en tho records ho lias'collected, it t,

known,- - require, preliminary tes-
timony for their "Introduction and .

Identification in a court dossier. It
may be that Mr. AUrcd will nc ,
qulesco In the assured plea fori- - ,
naming of the master.

When (his trial comeson, It may
even exceed the record oft

Travis' county district court pni
tho "checkerboard caso of thou
state vs the California Oil cbm--r
pany.

Tho other case, set for trial Jan.
is Atty. Gen. Allred's procctdingf
see whether public serylco cor-

porations shall be barred from thes-flcl-

of rct&ll merchandisingpf gasX
electrical and similar appliances.

This suit Is against the San An--
tonlo Public Bervlce company, andJ

a test involving tlio practices
wherever followed, of, the publics:
utilities-- companies'operating retail;
sidelines.
viHr, Allrcd contendsthey not only- -

lack corporate authority for thlia
phase of business,but' that they al-
so llavo built up-- Uf monopoly1 byir
crowding the small dealers put off
business through giving longer r
tdrms, lower pblets and .other-

by reason"ot the! returns
tho companiesget In greatervol--
umo of gas or power use.

A third of Mr. Allrcd a ' majorr
suits will come on-- for, trial soon,

which he seeksJT5.000 moro roy- -
altles for the university "permanent
fund.' under the Reagan countjf
leases-- and' oil purchase contracti'a
whose- validity his suit affirms.

Lieut, Gov; Edgar. Witt In EaslA
Texas announcedwhat he said will 3
be his platform If he decides tfo
run for governor.... At long ranged
that look's very much like ho liaiu,
lined- up at' the starting fpolnt foic.-th-

race.--
Tom. F. Hunter Wichita Falls oini

man and lawyer, Is In the go'ver--j
nor"s race. Few-doub- t that Gov,,,
Sterling will aslc a second term

. , The immlnanco of Sen. Cllnl y,

Small's entry Into' then .race li.
shown by Maybe Dovo Shanks-- ,

Perryton "mayor's plungo Into Hhii
campaign for Sen. Small's' "

presence
Job. , ' ..

. State Supt.S. M, NTilarrs.haspf--

fered. his servicestor another, terrert.
in his office.-- . . . Chmh. C V, Tcr- -.

rell Is. to run fbr dgslnslrc, -- i;.
. probably SenatorBeck andRrj-- y

Tennant, and maybo Rep. Rar
Holdct-.- .

If Lieut Gov, Witt runs for govy
crnor, wilfit-b- o Sen.Walter Wood-Sward-

or 5en. Walter Woodul . . ,.
or both ... or will It be Sen,Margl
Reel or tho .courtly Sen. Benjammu "

Franklin Berkeley, who will asplwa
the lieutenant governorship?

1

RobbersRaid
Abilene Stoi?

Erucst Griasoiu Losew
$1500Cash, $2000
Diainpuds,Goods

ABILENE. Dec. 26. UP) BUrclar- -
early today entered the Earnesfcrr
Grlssom dry .goods' store' throughft.
tho skylight and took, about ,$l,S09Qi.

"

cash and diamondsworth $3000, bet.
longing to the proprietor's wife. .Ap.
proximately 11.000 worth of mr. .

chandlso also waa remoyed.by thf.uuuqrs. ,;,

"

32 Assembled!

4
'fi

At Family Reunion? y
"4Mr, andMrs. W. B. Allen ceJshratj--. '

d a- family rcuplon Christmas' Dayy.
whlph 32 guests tat down to thj-- .

uining taois to feast from a 2U-pou-nd

turkey and , bak'edd,
ham, Mrs.-- Allen, assisted by hewdaughters,had prepareda bountUu
ful meal with all tho trimmings. vV

Two great grandchildren weroapresent, llttli Misses Mamln im,,
Msador.and Dorothy Ann Meadoir .

cousins; i 1

The thirty wero ehlldreniicrandichildren, friends-- . anil
Dallas relatives of Walter King. Tha, ,
eonsanddaughters present-wer- EiltAllen, Mr. and Mrs, J. P, Meadorr ,J

and JamieLee; Mr. and Mrs. W.a- l-
J?.,. "K anl lamuyj w, and, MrecItlley IVelace and fawily. The4 I
srandchlldren were Mr, and .Mr,T 'k

R. Smith; Mr, Mnd Mrs. AUusff
"M.siawt, r, anu airs, aicnn Lover,

Mr. and Mrs. Msrvln Itlnffj M2fr
nndMijs. Harold Meadors Mr. and' j
Mra. Ai D.' Meador. oihira ni--

were Mlu Manila Leachi MessrsV
w. Faustand B, Reeves,

Mr. d Mrs. R. Uoeir UrN.
left 'today far Dntoa ta matiia iho''
hollda-a- , witfc Xfa4ve. r .

Mr. and Mh. M.- 1C Haunt And
family mt today ir 'AbUue to
apead . the holWays sffUT Vri.
Moiwa'a wothar,

-!-- it ..,..
TmmI11 Bg4liBk to spuJluir

ObrlBftaAs'''' Diy Willi bis
IMUrwUa M.AWla

J

V

tu&, '

4:1

rr

i
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HeAmltFs M-&rPM-$e Of Coimcs Ani Wrntwes
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-- r' ,
om w nose. y 7 7 ri&UTCtIM 3S& '( AEftALL I i .'"

ACHOM Salutlonof Yatterday'a Piul 1J. CryetnlllHd ( JmiUJnt BLACK EYES S. . DUCK EYE& JFlTllflTTi TBAM! fcJ3T t
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.arfXIES. , imTL IliS" PA'S SON-IN-LA- W - Pa'sPutting It On . by Wellington
v

. Metric land iUcord ! pcror ., 1 a
'i "ntaauro ...Penm B)!ln JJ. Tea jr liprtu te Trees I ll i . "N1 . , r--" ar !HBBI ?

Kiss?.!. .d .,R,n' wrt., tapi.. wsssJ Aupt-poHij-r- - 'sNry L?f UJLbJTi I
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M. unlosj Indicated. IVocrainn and Untlon lists subject to clianga
fB re ijjoclatcd Ptr?J

4S4.3 WEAr-NU-C GfiO

S.4S lulano. v Southern California
ivj.ak chainas Alice Joy-M- an WTAM WDAP
viba wtaij Ksrr wi:uu wuy

Kb'VII MOA1 WJfV
BM:Otfl!)eras Also WTASl WWJ
i'K.) stiililiiflc Boya Alko KYW

woo wiio wow wimp mc wsn
VlW Orch. and the Cavaliers Also

WiMM WW.l KYW KSD WOO
wiui Htm wiji wnn K8TP
VlajL'KTHiJ Kl'llf, WON MCYKOA
use. i;iiis

00 Eskimo Hlaht Club Also WW.I
WJ.S KiiU- WOC WHO WOW WDAP
8 10 nolsman Orch - Also WTAM
wuva ks.) won who wow woai
'00 artists' Hroaratn AleO WYAil

WWJ WMAt) WOW WU1
:30 7li3tei llio Air Also WTAM

W?.J WI5N11 KhDAVOC WHO WOWwrm u.y hPTii wiua wiias
WMC WSU WSMll WJOX WOI
wicv koiv rcsi.
10,CO-y- Marlon Harris - AUo WWJ
WCKY KHL
10.1a Ailc9 Jo, (Roptnt) Only
wiLsn Kbo wog wira wow wiias
VrHM WJIC WSD WRJiri WJOX KT1IS
kvoo yuv KPRC
10-- Lopei Orch, Alio WOW WWJ

'TiCPL KhO
11:30 Ralph l(lfjr Coon,Sanders'
Chch, Also ICSO ICOA WICY
tt:30 Motel Orcr, Also K&D WCFIj
WOC Wirp'WSH

'34B.U V.'AHCCnS BGO
li-B- lna Crosby Also WXI'K KTOI

WTAO KJILD KQltb WACC WCSC
1 Uoivsoll Sister WAUC olmln

! Morton Downti - AUo WGST
WXV7. WI.AH WDCO WIIHC WKOX

I WiiHO WORU WISNWrVRM wcco-- IMCJ WMT KMOX KMIIO KLHA
whax wjhw KrJr rcrt'-T- i ictiui
'i0j Columtolane Also WXiZ WSPDyrc wiac wnnc wiijiii wai,
VM1U 'KBCJ .'VHT KVOX KMHC
HAX KPU rOlI.U WACO KOYI,

;l Slncln' 8m-l- so WADC WXIK
VKRO'.WXYZWtfJIM WON' Wf'CO
iVtOX lMHCi Dill Wimbruv Onl)yRic wjiio Wfme.wniP ioiuc;

,
. anjsniltha-iOiil- K8CJ Kni

Jo. flews Duma Also Wnvr
, jXYZ WUBIT WOWO WON WCCO

, . Mndsrn Wals Chorus Also
i. waat,wxyz WiKt.' wo o whum

WCCQ KMOX KHBC ICWP KUl.pJ
f Ornanalltlai Onlr K8CJ WT.AX

XliYli: Pamous -- Compoitr wn"- -

WBKO WDBU
.fU Bilaeea Orlh3t AUo WGJT
wxkx wovvii ivrjN iv

.jTOHC KniJ) ICDTI. ICI,2
lojrtx

"fflUo WlJoTt JRSlT xfiftft 'Xfjl?

i:mox icmug kpji

' tffv

f i

9!C0 Paoeant 'WA1IO chain
9:J0 Hound Also WXS?wnnc wlac wm:c wnsti wtaq
K&CJ WMT KMOC WN W W)IW
ILTS MTACO KDilj KUS

Colonel and Dudd Also wnPC
WLU' ltl!C;-Myr- and Marpe Only
wjc wiiAi- - ybdm wcco kjiuo
IvUXl. JkL.
10 00 tllna Crosby (Repeaty Only
WCST WUOM WLAP WUOD WIILO
WJ.AC WffOX WUliC WDSU WJSN
WOttO WON WCCO WMT KMOX
KMHC IILItA W.'AXAVtnW KPI1
JCr.Ii" KTUU RTSA'UDYl KLZ
10:13 t.treet Sinner Also WnCC
wl,ac 'wnnc isu k&c wmt
Krtuc wnax wibw i;rs i;or.b
WACO ICDVIj KIlK
10i30 OlsenOrch. Also WISEC WLAC
WliUC WDSU WACO; Norton Downey
(Repeat) Only WOWO WON JC1SA
tfLSXL, KL,7,
10:45 Olaen Orch. Vlso WREC WLAC
WIIIIO WDSU ICIUC VVIB1V
lllOO IJernle Orrh. Also WUI. WMT
WNAX WWW KHL.U KTSA WACO,
ll:so Knieger orch. Also wqi, w JIT'
WIUW I.TbA IvDV). HW&

394.S WJZ-NB- 760
To D Announced WIZ (ISm

rio joya orcn. Also wj hi;.
7rtOr,Trad-an- d Mark Also WLW
WJ.S
7:4S Sliters of the Skillet Also WIAV
W1.3 ICWK WRHN KOlb
8:00 Real Ff'ks Also W.IH KVW

nri tvi:i.,v avuiu tviAij hoiiwnnc wday KPr win wn6
WSH WMC WR1J WAl'l WSJrB H JU. I
Kl'UC WOAI VVKY KOA KSL
; so Roy Shields' Orch. isa WJlt
wiav Icrr.' icwic uiu:n koiu
WT.MJ KRrP WJIBC WI1A8 WSM
W1IC WSO WAl'l V7JDX WHilU
ICPl'.CWOAI WUI IJOV KSr.

Oand Also WJIl
wi'icv wkxu kk tfncN koii.w'iajj rtsri' wkijo i:rvit
WlIAfi IVSH WJIC WSH WSMU
w.idn icvoo u i:iuc WOAI
WKY KOA "fat.
PU0 CIM, U. and Cm Alio.WJItWi'ICf UYW KWK WltHN

:4S Ardin'a Orch. Aln WJH WCKY
III W inJ WltL'.V .vOJt.
in Cd Amoa 'n' Andy Only W.MAQ
Wl.Nll. JCWK wiiriN, WDAP ICOIU
WfllJ WlllA UBfP YvTCBG WUAH
WBM' WIJC Willi WSMIi' WJDK
K.T11S Wlil Kl'UC WOAI WUY
KOA KSI . '
10M5 Topics In Drlef Only WMAQ
icwk wki:n koii, yuuo wdy
10:50 Denny's Orch, Also will
f:m kstp wiiitc urYii kphc

kua v.j;n viih11:W Callawav (frrh Alan WKKH
tins etoesa Orch, Alto WIAV ICOA
IVKSIl mili.1 KOII)

SCOKCHY SMITH TiuiiaiiS ' Great '
YeS.SIR.TMIS STlMOTMVFLVf4N AT
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. , .to the wide-awak- e, progressiveMerchant that uses the Daily Herald Advertising. Thousandsoi pertonsSwillrwd tha Herald advertlslncriand
uewa colmnna' every day. . .The Dally Herald haaMQRE CIRCULATION IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS ATTC THE CITY OF Bid

PRvTN'THAN ANY NEWSPAPER ENTERING THE MAILS OR THE HOMES. Th ramu.y tfeeBotk Adwrttelng Service haa
iimvL'd nndiis at your servica without coat to you. ' .

Call728or729andOurRepresimatlvimilCttl ;,. ..
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Want Ads

' One Insertions
la Lln '

Minimum 40 cents

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter!

4o1itno
Minimum 0 cents,?

Br the Month! .

AAvrtfament ICC In 10

light fact typt double .ft

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally.' . . is Noon
Saturday. 5:10 P. U.

J
No advertisement accepted on
an ' "until forbid" order. A
Speelfftd.number ot Insertions
must'bej(Tn.

Here's o

Numbers:
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

.,-,- Public Notices 4
co'kh iiauuno ann treat
, HAMILiTON. lCOTW. ItD.

' pusinefaSciyicc6
BUT (ACOUPON BOOK

IS "worth car rleo for II. Alcohol
75c Preaton. H01 Ecurrr. phone

. 1, Txoy Olfford.

fPommi'M Column 7
BPEC1AI on CroqnlenoU ptrina-nent-a,

11.60 with aharopoo and
finger way. Daniel Beauty Bhop,
JOB Orese. phona 7tr

EMPLOYMENT

Agentsand Salesmen 8
siitQENTS WANTrD Howard and

"6F, extract bargain on earth. Write,
Box 444, Midland. Teiaa.

f--. '. Help Wtd-Fcm-alo 10
WANTED Married woman to help

In boarding houseIn exchange for
aha'and her huabanda room and
board. Don't npply If you have
children. Apply In peraoo at 99V

Oreec Bt.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPTAUTO LOANS

t Day off Immediately Tour
nymenta are mad at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 B. Second Phone 842

FOR SALE

Poultryr& Supfflkt 21
DUCKB. GEESE and CHICKENS for

' taU; dreued and delivered.
Phone S008FJ2. JUrjfc It'Schwar- -
tenbacn,

Miscellaneous 23
FRYERS 1 1- -2 to 2 Hi. fhono

Donley Street.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
UVB AT CAM' COKEMAN

1, 2 & apartments. Spe-

cial rates byf week or month.-Mra- .

W. I Baber. manager.

FUI1N. Apt., 20( W, th.. Apply 611
Q rogg, phone 336, '

NICELY furnished npartrntntl cloao
In; modern; iz.6 monin, Apply
610 Ijincnstcr Bt

TWO or threo roomn,furnlhea or
unfurnished; with sleeplneporch;
adjoining bath; light & water fur-
nished;. prlvAto', entrance; cheap.
Apply 411 West 8th or Bto i. W.
warren it Ideal Bnber Bhop.

Lt. nkeepmeJViM27
TWO large, extra nice, front, house.

" keealng rooms, everything mo.
derm built-i- n features. Apply 001
Lancaster Bt.

Bedrooms 28
FUltNISIinn bedroom; private

bath; close Int Reason-abl- e.

Phone 1335.W, 101 North.
west th Bt. . LJ '

Houses 30
FURNISHED or 'unfurnished house

"" or duplex. Tnono.'HT.
'FlVE-roo- m unfurnished house In

Edwards Helahtsi two-roo- fur
' nlshed houseon Main. SeeHarvey

I III.
TllREE-roo- modern homo; iur

nlshed or unfurnished; cheap. See
It, It. TUrW, at Humblo btutlou,
3rd & qollaq Bta.

FOUIt-roo- m modern hou aUu
(ffocery stqre; in eooa iucuou;
reuLBonable. utr Chevrolet Co.,

Bt.

pea Ivcy at Cr
phone ill,

viVK.room modern brick house In
Edward Jlelitbts; unfurnished;
bardwoo'l floors. Inquire at BOO

Bcurry
TWO UnfurriT houses; 4 roorriB and

bath: modern; JOS Lancaijerand
207 West 13tb Bta, Apply 1403
Uregg.

lOUIt-roo- modern house close in;

AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCar ,44
WANT to trade' a Fprd' Coup

for '10 rota coupe. .tie
Madison, at Service BatbT Bhop.

'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
arf"fcV'M''Nw'N"'VJfc

HAnaAiNS
10 Chevrolet Sedan ...H00
30 Chevrolet wire wheelcouoe tllS
it trard Sedan Ilto
'29 Ford Coach . ,..,.,. 1160
29 Ford Couoa si JO
'29 Chevrolet Coach. $100

jonrrin nun sue itanniii ,iu

AixwEATitEinnnB co.--
Dlstrlbutors for

the GENERAL thus
.The utmost In

SAFETY"- - COMFOJVT - SERVICE
AL.LWEATHER ,TIRE CO.

HEADLIGHT- - TESTING
Oat It doherearly, and avoid tba
last minute rush. f

PHItAirH BUPER SEBVICB
Jrd 5 Qollad Bts.

Resolutions
For New Year

Boon old-ma-n 1031,. aged, feeble,

and denounced,will fall before the
onslaught of a young man 1932,

and again tho trials of a new year
will bo renowed. Affairs will not
remain thesameduring '32 as they
have during the past year. Some
who have not fared so well will bo-g-in

llfe'anewand make resolutions
for tho coming year. On tho other
hand others will think nothing of
reforming their customs and habits
and will face tho new year with no
anticipation for better times.Usual
ly these ore tho ones who aro our
best pessimists and who aro great-
ly to blame for tho disastrous way
that the old yearhas turned out.

Many win moKO tnese-ne- years
resolutions who will endeavor to
maintain them and who wont to
make It a better year. No doubt
many will bo broken)and forgotten
beforo the year Is 'hardly begun.
However. If a resolution Is made
and eomo attempt Is put forth to
keep It. even if It Is broken later
on, there has beenon accomplish
ment. You can atJeastsay that
you tried and did profit to .some
extent by making tne resolution.
Certainly you can not keep them
If you never moke them. If no ef-

fort is made, then nothing is ac-
complished. There will always 'be
some who will laugh at you for
makingsuch, but they aro the ones
who .do not do this and even If
they-dl- would do so only to say
that they have made some New
Ycaifs resolutions.

.Now is tho timo to think about
sucii things. Why not start the
year ' off by making resolutions.
Clear tho desk, and start anew.
Students could resolve to keep tho
camnus clean, ibhool tidy, make
better grades and improvo their
morals. Thesearc only a few of tho
many tilings that could bo done if
tho students would set their heads
to do so. By no means will any of
tbeso things coma to you Unless
you resolve to put forth some ef-

fort to maintain them. Start now.
not only to mako this a better
school but also to Improvo your
body and life physically, mentally,
and morally,

i

Public Records
Marrlaro IJcentcsIssued

P. O. Nichols and-Sll- sa Florence
Allison,

Leonard Hutchins and Jllss Bes
sie Potton

Eugene Bond and MissLois Sim
ons,

Charles Alton Dentqn and Ulss
Mattlo Irene Miller.

Harold C. Harrington and Mag'
gle N. Grlshnm. s? '

Pedro Chavez and Miss Erllndi
v r--Uutlenrr. .

Joe Thomas and Miss- - Viola lie-Cal-

' .
Filed In County Court

Cities Service 'Company vs O. I
William?, suit on account, '"

Big Spring Hardware Company
vs Joo C. Calverley, garnishee, gar
nishment. ' it ..

Building- - Formlta
G. B. Richardson--, repair real-

denco nt 1311 West 4th, $75.
W. C. Blankenshln for school dis

trict, movo Jhlme school building
to new sue on norm siae, ?bo.

Filed In special Court
&nd Judicial District

John W. McGregor vs Daisy
Thomas McGregor, suit for divorce.

Airs. Dora lloberts vs James P.
Davis, suit on paving certificate.

Fred II. Miller, vs James M, Mc-

Klnzla et ux, suit for foreclosure.
Betha Isabell vs Johnny Isabel),

suit for divorce,
H,Earl Glaser vb John P, Mlllor

et nlrtrespass"to"trytltle.
Aubrey cole vs La Veta Cole, suit

lor divorce,
Win. B. Currle vs BarbaraBauer,

suit, on debt and for foreclosure.
isurtonLingo company va J. Fred

Cocko et al, suit for debt and fore
closure,

L, D. HoldscUw et a va Settles
Hotel Company, suit on account,

StateNational Bank va W. Home;
Shanks et a!, suit for foreclosure.

Blanche Elizabeth Dunning vs
Jack punning, suit lax d(vorceu

Thirty per cent,of tho farmers ol
Michigan grow alfalfa.

It is estimated that 10,000 head
of cattle will be finished for .the

V
VN.

("" iWVif

Publis

TUB WIIEEIi

Belled by tho StudcnU tlio nig
Spring nijli School

Btall'
Jamil ricklo .....Edllor-ln-tMc- f
GeorKia Bcllo nocman

In room 309.

Xl

Society Kdllor
Fredrick Koberg ...Sports Editor
Keporterat .Mattlo Sattemrhlto,
Florlao Ilankln, IIudson Henley,
Stcvo Ford, Frank Martin, Fred
Townscnu. xyput, Tumnn vrnnce

Calendt
Thursday, December

period Freshmen class
auditorium and Sophomore

meeting
7:30 San Angelo va. Steers.
10:30 Senior-Facult- y Watch

Party.
Friday, January 1,

fltr4J,' '

J

s

I

(

Basketball practice for. Boy
Scouts of Troop 1 at 7; p. m,
Monday, 4th. r

East 4th (Street Baptist Church
basketball practice 7:00
Tuesday, fith.

Colorado Steers the auditor-
ium 7:30.
Wednesday,6th.

oth period Chapel.
Cosden basketball practice.

t

CalvesDrill
ForSchedule
preparation for the Howard

county tournament the Calves,
junior team, practicing dally
to get in form before tho meot.

'-
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t
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With Coach Coffey In charge
they aro getting new plays and
getting tho stiffness out of their
limbs, since no practice was held
during the holidays.

Tuesday night they play the
Lomox Juniors when the Steers
andHornets meet. They also have
a prospective gome with Elbow
Thursday.

Coffey announced this as the
probably starting lineup: Austin,
center; Mills and Satterwhlte, for
wards; and Elmo-an- nay mil-lip-

guards.

Dramatic Club
, PresentsPlays

Tho High School Dramatic Clun
offered as Its first public perform-
once of the season"Tho Goverort
Shoes" by Lpulse Cummlngs and
Aaroh E. Bishop's "At
of Twelve" on Thursday evening,
December 17 to a much larger au--

dlcnco than .usunllly manifesto any
Interest in projects of this nature

Both were.ono act piays. --xne
Governor's Shoes" presented dra
matic ability' and "At the Strolu oi
Twelve" was a roaring comedy .full
of action from beginning to end.

Cast of "Tho Governor's Shoes"
Enoch Leonard Van Open,
Matthias Jarrcl Pickle.
Eunice Gertrude Martin.
Thomas B. W. Earnest.
Elizabeth Ola Mae Hartman.
'Mary DorUrSmith.
At the opening of the play Mat

thias 1$ working on a pair of san-
dels for tho governor. Enoch, an
old man, talks with him and the
conversation leads to the Piracies
performed by Jesus, Matthias re
bukes Enoch for his belief in Christ
Then a group of Christ's followers
enter and inquire the price of the
sandels that Matthias is making
for the governor. Matthias has not
set a definite price when Jesus;is
seen in the Inner stage, Matthias
calmly goesout to meet him mere-
ly to ceo If he could sell hith a pair
of shoes. Matthias then
and takes the governor's Bribes and
goes off the stdge. He then comes
back and apologizes for taking
oway the shoesand tells Enoch that
ho was wrong about hot believing
In Christ and that he Is now golnp:
to follow him.
Cast of"At the SJroke of Twelve"

JK.ucen-'Utor- gla Bene Fleeman.'
GeorgCr-H- . V. Jones.

Miss Brlggs Claudyne Shaw.
Liza (a negro) Jano Tlnsley.

Miss , Sample Beatrice Hill. '

The Ghost Howard Whitehead.
Thunder, lightning, andthe fright

ened screams of, a little negro girl
make a very appropriate opening
for tho comedy "At th.e Stroke of
Twelve." Liza certanlly has, reason
to bo afraid beaause sheIs' fully
aware 'of the fact that only five
years ago on this samo night at
twelve o'clock' Benjaminvioneahang
cd himself in that very-l'.roo- and
every yearhe takesthis opportunity
tn nnnnor in itina' loft liVitn) rrttW '' W tUUdV W4I WVu'tlUl A4v
ether occupants of, the Jhouso are
not given to so mubc 'superstition
as la Liza, but when thetghostact
ually does appear and (forces the

to the marr)age of Eileen, her
iiiuuc, anu ueorge uauer,tney were
ready toragreowith Ltza. Of course,
they, never know that George was
the ghost who promised to leave
Miss Brlggs alone If she would not
"try to separate loving youth,"

EnglishTeacher
WedsMidland jttan

Miss Georgia Kirk Davlk, former
teacher of English in Big Spring
High School, became the bride of

the Presbyterian Church In Mid- -

land; December 39 at 7:30 o'clock,

DIABY OF A SlTOTtn .BENIOK

By HUDSON HENLEV
Dear Diary;

Hang It all. X didn't have a single
lesson prepared today and a big
assignmentin caclupnc, all on ac
count of taking mother to that fu-
neral of her cousins over at Troy.
Of course I didn't mind tho two
hundred ratio drive each way In
the "Big Job," what I really hated
was her not saying a word. I do
wish they had let her know sooner
so that sho could havo made the
trip train. That nrenaratl,

and kept my dato vh- - What
tho fraternity dance and owl show

oho first classeswero about alike
--In both wo had to listen to a long

lino on (omeuung that might do us
good, thats optional, of course,
managedto survive tho look I got
for passingthe deskon tha way out
without laying my paper on the
desk. I fear that mv grade win be
docked. In FrenchI Just went right
up and' told Hejlna why I didn't
have my lesson. Sho has sense,too
Bho told mo just to gatherwhat
could from tho recitation and,come
back after school for a special re
view. Wotta Break1 Mr. Short kept
his mind on tho lessontoday and I
bellcvo we really learned something
for a change. Before I loft that
room, I went up to him with
pleading look on, my face andstart
ed to open my mouthHo interrupt-
ed to tell mo ho was sorry that be
didn't havo his paperready. I tool:
tbo'cuo quick, and replied,, "Aw,
that'sall right this time, forget It,"
ananonchalantly lit out.

I reported to Rejtna's room after
school and received what appeared
to bo a lecture. She looked plum
tough but when she got- - throurrh
shoJust laughed and sold shewould
givo me full -- credit If I'd toko her
about ten miles out in tho country
to some lady's ranch, so that she
could see the lady about something.
Would I tako her? Well, I'll be
hanged if I ever supposed there
would bo a possibility of such a
chance.We started in
mo gooa "Mayflower," making the
ten miles in eight minutes and a
half. ReJInagot a real kick out 'of
that.

At tha ranch the lady invited us
to stay awhile and ride horses.We
couldn't refuse hef, especially since
neither of us had'to get-ba- ck --at
any certain time. Horseback riding
ib not so oad, after all. Our horses
wero well trained, too. We. raced
ana lumped fences androped (at)
each other. She was making a cast
at mo and missed, roping instead
a fencepost nearby,.by mistake, so
iuucu uy mistake mat sno ana the
horse both took a tumble. The
horse got up and ran away but
sho didn't move I dismounted
quickly, and askedIf there was any
uuuceaoje injury. Hince her ankle
Was hurt, sho said sho was afraid
I'd havo to carry her back to tho
ranchhouse. Getting on the
horeo with Bejlna In my arms
would have been pretty difficult
If sho'hadn't held oa, to my neck
rcat light, ooawah! Ooowahl 'At
any rate the horso,took lt easy go-
ing oacjr, riding so smooth and
cosy. Tho ranch peopledecidedthat
the anklo wasn't sfaroined. hut hint
rtAj43JAl - I ." u po. Boaaeain not watertor,an nour or two. During tilstime wo talked over no -- end of
things. By dark the ankle was feel-
ing o,U right with no swelling'at nil
Thanking the lady at tho ranch.

started home. The ten miles
took thlry-fiv- e minutes this time

since neither of us wanted In
go homethen, we had to go around
the 'lake, and watch tha reflection
oi mo moon on.the water'Nn fr.nl.
Jng it'was swell. As we got home
the- - town clock was pealing out
eleven. Wotta pity there Is no moon-lit- o

.savings time! I haven't crack-
ed a book for either.
Oh, .well, at least ono .lesson does-
n't worry me. In fact I am expect-
ing an A in it.

T"

Tho History 3B, class, third d,

has received a letter fmm t,n
Dallas Morning News stating hatIt Is one of tha contestantswho hsstied for first place In the "Know
Texas" contest sponsored bv that
.vwsi)u)cr.
Only those contestants who tiedby answering correctly questions.., iuu iirBL conieSL llrA nnwaIIIKI. 4 - . J. . '"

iu compete ior a prize, An- -
uujer questionnaire has been sentto this class-and--lt Is final. .Th
contest will close on Deemhi-- st
1031, and must bear
postmark or be in tho Dallas News
office not later than the foregoing
uaic r

Miss Pearl Butler, teacHerof this
history dais, stated that tha tu.
dents are working hard since the
contest will close on the 81st of
the month. Should they win first
piace, tney would receive S500.00 In
cosh as a reward.

" I '

A hydraullo ram r lias served J,!

T
This year's Ohio com crop Is es

timated lS2,&ei,oo() butieu.

j ijiiLjJjMijMMMin

The Wheel
By TheStudentsOf Big Spring High School

Stiidy HelpsPrepared
By Membersof Faculty

Tho study helps for1 students list--

cd below wero selected from lists
of helps suggestedby each of the
high school teachers, according to
Gcorgo Gentry, principal. It is hop
ed that a closo observation of uicso
will make a material
in tho grades during tho following
term, ho added,

1. certain thatyou preparethe
correct assignment in scope,,
tent, and form, and consider such
questions as; 'What readings, pro-
blems, or topics wre
assignees was part or mi oi ine

by wayIcpuld
havo'studled

immediately

up

out

tomorrow,

History Class

Wins Contest

questionnaires

improvement

Bo
con

experiments,

Ion of lt to bo written?
dangers, difficulties, or im

portantpoints wero emphasizedby
tho teacher in, making tho assign-ment-?

Which of these study helps
did tho teacher urge students to
follow?

2. Have a studyprogram. Budget
your tlmo so.,aa to havo a definite'
timo anda definite place to prepare
each lesson.

(The teacher will explain how to
mako a study program card.)

3. Have proper study conditions
and needed'materials as soon as
possible after a class, but allow
tlmo in your study program for
review of essential points before
going to class.

4. Do your studying with vigor
and determination. Workwhile you
work. When actually tired, change
Itmil. MW1.1 fnlrn ...ml.. ..m mJ tr.JWU ,v.,, VUUU U.b,MBC V. 5U fcW

sleep. Ono must bo rested In order
to study effectively.

6. Learn to do two kinds of read-
ing. Read rapidly when seeking to
find major points or to make a
survey of a lesson.Read cautiously
and critically such material as pro- -
Diems, directions, explanations, and
any material that must bo inter-
preted or mastered. Never read ra
pidly when you should read cau
tiously. Acquire tho habitof analyz
ing confusing statements. To test
tho efficiency of your reading and
to guard againstskimming or day
dreaming, pause at the end of par-
agraphs andseek to recall the gist
ox what you have read.

6. Avoid acquiring Jthe habit of
half mastery. In committing mater-
ial to memory learn lt as a whole.
Da not learn piece-mea-l. Keep
rules, forms, poems, dates, vocab
ularies', etc., lt is helpful' to repeat
tnem aioua especially If you are
expected to give them-- oral)
classtTho-teaeherff-vairctpl- aini

tho mlstako of memorizing mater
ial that should be analyzed-- and,un-
uurtiujuu.jL

7. Hunt for key words, phrases.
or sentences;and master the full
meaning of these. Write them on a
slip if paper for later review.

8. Work Independently. Ask for
help only after you havo exhausted
your own resources. Cultivato self--
reliance, determination.,and inde
pendence in work. Pride yourself
on your ability to get your lesson
uone,
,' 0. Frame questions to test your
preparation oi a , lesson and use
mesa questions to measure your
preparation bsforo going to doss.

10. Attempt to answer to your--
seuevery question that Is asked In
class and thus review, test, and
drill, yourself on your essential
faults. (Teachors will seek to con-
duct their classes so as to stimu-
late you to do this.)

11, Strive to nxcel. Do not be con
tented to "get by." Convince your-
self of the genuine value,of doing
your best work in each of your
studies. Be Honest In alj work. Be
able' to' answer such a ou'estlonas:
AVhy is .this subjectworth study-
ing? Your teacherwill seek to em--
phaslze the invaluable character
ot the information or training of
each study..

'
'Exfes' Visit -

High School
If one didn't know tho difference

one might think that this was last
year Insteadof this. From-th- looks
or me last year seniors visiting the
school, it might bp "Old Home
Week" nt B. 3. H. S.

Among the collego students to
visit tho school,were; Dorothy

Mildred Patterson,and LU
lab Wright front Texas Tecb, . at
Lubbock, Jennlb Do'rlno Rogers,
and Carmen Compton from North
Texas State Teacher's College at
Denton; Pauline Melton front Sim
mons at Abilene; Veda Robinson
and Ruby Smith frbm McMurnr at
Abilene; Marguerette Aldersonfrom
C." L A. atDenton? TedPhillips from
West Texas Stato iTcachera College
at Canyon, Thomas Joe .Williamson
and Clyde jrhpmusifromthe.Btate
univensty at Austin analiuren Ed-
wards from KansasUniversity.

Other to visit school
were; Lucille Bishop and.Imogene
itunyonr

WatchPartyFor
SeniorsPlanned

Mr, and Mrs. W, O.'Blankonshlp
are going to entertain the High
School Seniors and the School'Fac

watchparty In. the gymWilliams of Harnett county, N, OJ"""! a
fn. it vrD ,!, . . 'i,f ton December31.

at

This is an exceptionally Import
ant function since It la the first
of Its kind In the history of the
scnooi.

New Courses

To BeOffered
Mr. Gentry reports that among

tho new coursesto bo offered in
tho socond semester'swork will be
tho following: Trlgnometry, Phy
sical Geography,Commercial Law,
and Homo Nursing. Tho Physical
Gaography course will bo open only
to Freshmen; Trlgnometry only to
those students who havecompleted
two years Algebra. Commercial
Law will be open for any and all
students,in high school .

The schcduio will remain essen
tially tho samo as It is this s'cynes-t-er

with maybo a few minor
changes, Tho second semesterwill
start Monday, January 20, 1032,

, i

Devils Unbeaten

i

In CageSeason
The Black Devils ore showing

up well in early games. They havo
victories over the Scouts and the
Lomax secondteam, both won by
clear ' margins. Fred Townscnd,
high point man In both contests,
was followed closely by Necl and
Driver.

Tho Devils have comes sched
uled with Angelo, Abilene and plan
to enter a tournament at Odessa.

They have been In training for
a good while and when their regu
lar season opens tney wui be in
top form.

Members of the team ore: Ncel,
Townscnd, Woods, Driver, Little,
Cordlll, Graves

1

,Who's Who
Georgia Belle Flcemon .was born

In Waxahachler Texas, October 11
1314. Sho moved to Big Spring at
the earUy'ageof five days. Sho hot
spent"her entire life here and hat
attended theSouth Ward, Junior
High and Senior High schools-
Georgia BeUe is a Senior in school
She was a' cheer leader for ""the
Football PepSquad, Is sodety edi
tor of the Wheel,' and belongs to
this Dramatic, Choral and Commer-
cial clubs. Her favorlto sports are
football and'bosketball. Blue Is her
color, .and as for food she like!
everything from'hamburgers to ba-
nanna-spu- ts. when she finishes
rom B. S. H, Svshe plansto go to

college and prepare to teach 'home
economics.As to which college she
will attend,she Is as yet undecided

Her ideal Is rather toll with dork
hair and eyesrand'dark complex
ion, be mustalso bo fond; of sports
"I like blonds, too, though," stated
ueorgta Bene.

Orvllle Hlldreth was born 'in How
ard county anij lias spenthis entire
life here.'Mast of his early life was
spent'behind a plow handle. Orvllle
IS now a' senior In high school and
taues English EA, English 4B,Chem
istry, and Geometry. His favorite
subject is chemistry, car Bulck;
food, apple pie; color, blue; and
sport, football. Orvllle also likes
basketball though and certainy
knows how tho gamo is nlavcd
Somebodyis sure going to havo to
hustle to keep him. from getting,
their place string.

favorite pastime Is reading
zane uray--s books; his hobby Is
horso back riding. He especially
mies me "west Texas rains" (sand
storms).' When .he finishes high
school he plans to go to Texas A
ana ju. ana train to-b- e a football
or a basketball coaeh.

Dorothy Jordan
AddedTo Faculti)
miss Dorothy Jordan has been

added to the High School English
Department to take tho place nf
iuwa uavis, wno resigned before
tho holidays.

Alias 'Jordanhas beena teacher
In Big Spring schools, for three
years. She Is a graduateof C.I.A.
having receivedher AJB. degree In
1029.

Mr. J. W. Toombs of Daniel Ba-
ker Collego has taken the place of
miss jorcrnn in Junior High school,
He was formerly a teacher and
coach at Eden, Texas.

Miss Davis resigned December
18th in order to get married. Sh;e
was married, on Tuesdayof this
week. ' .

4

PERSONALS
Leander McAtester from Tyler

ts visiting friends In the city. Ha
formerly attended the Big Spring
Higirschool,

' Leola Molfet returned to school
Monday after a long; absence due
to illness. (

Lula Ashley, who has been in tho
uig opring jiospitai witn syinp
toms of scarlet fever, has been al
loweu to return to her nemo on
South Scurry,

W. O. Bailey Jr.
friends In this city.

visiting

Messrs, Noah, Franklin, Bcott
and McPhersonfrom Abilene sxt
visiting inenas here.

I rr 'i
Whitney K. datt was-- crowned

the Indianapotatoking; with i yUld
roc ,ov wmui m uj aore.

la

SHOTS FROM

SHOWERS
With football season over the

tans aro turning to basketball. The
Steers aro expected to repeat In
their district although Abilene nev
er has a team that can t. givo a
good account of Itself. With sev-

eral veterans returning, they should
bare a great team. "

With three victories and not a
ilnglo setback for a record the
Steers will soon begin to take on
teams of District 4. San Angelo
comes hero Thursday for n game.
Following thcto games' we tako on
tho other teams from tho district.

Tho Steers will also enter two
tournimcnts; ono of tho Colorado
Invitation January 8-- the other,
at Lubbock. Tho Steers won the
Coloradotournamentlast year. An
other Howard county school, Lo
max, is expected to enter also. At
Lubbock various prlzei are to be
offered to tho tallest, smallest, the
one with the best build, etc.

Tho new rules tho League is de
bating has many pros and cons.
Many think It will do a world of
good and many don't, tho whole
stato is waiting and watching for
tno outcome.

According to "Gentry." High
school principal, the newly formed
basketball leaguo may bo spilt. It
seemsthero aro a few towns they
wish to bring In that ore quite a
distance from the home of the
Steers and it might mean financial
loss rather than gain to be a mem
ber.

Ben Daniels' Black Devils have
bad a perfect record so for. With
a victory over tho Scouts and Lo
maxa second team they are drill
ing for a came with San Angelo.
They havoa good team-an- d someoi
Its members havo possibilities of
being future stars. .

The 'credit for this goes to Ben.
Ho Is well liked by all tho',boy3and
therefore they do their (best for
him. In turn he gives them all his
ability as a coach and standswtb
uiem as a par. tie is planning tc
entera.tournament at Odessa.

In 0080" you didn't Know Rich--

rod Le Fevro may takoHho reward
at Lubbock, as tallest b6y. JThe
Steerawill play Angelo heroFrit
day the Juniorsare going to have
a good season

ScienceClub .

HasSpeaker
Mr. Cummlngs, head-- of the U. S.

WeatherBureau Department of
the American Airways in Big
Spring, gave a very interesting
tout noout the ciouds,now weather
Is determined ,and;the different
changes In the weather to mem
bers of the Science Club and
Science ClassTuesday during the
rum period.

i

Notes From
ClassRooms
(By STEVE D. FOKD, JR.) g
HOME ECONOMICS LAB.

Miss JIcElroy, Instructor
Miss McEIroy reports that tho

students who are taking the foods
course prepared a box of food and
sent It to the Salvation Army to
help make everyone have a Merry
Christmas, a very commendable
purpose well carried out The box
contained somecaues,cookies, iruit
and nuts.

Tho second year foods students
will entertain the mothers during
tho coming; week. No definite date
has been set but It will probably
be along tne first of the week.

COSIMEItCrAL room!
Mr. F, B. Low, Instructor

The-typin- g teams did not seem to
suffer In their speed but some of
the students who were on the .first
teambefore Christmas did sot ev
en find a place on the secondteam
tor me first few days after Christ
mas. The following compose the
teams this week:

First team for 1st year: Nathan
Orr. Edith Ford, Charles Peck.

Second team, for 1st year: Paul
Warren, Mattle Satterwhlte, Lottje
raurrcij.

Postgraduateteam: Dorothy El
lington, JJorothy Nummy, Forrest
Underwood.

Mrs. Low reports a very enlov--
ablp-tlm- over the holidays having
spent them with her parents in
Denton. Her husband returnedwltli
her and will not leave for school
until Wednesday ,nlnht Ha la a
studentIn N.T.S.T,C. at Denton.

JUNIOR HIGH
Mr. . II. Reed, Principal

J.-W- . Toombs, new Junior IIIMj
teacher,who replaces Miss Domthu
Jordan,will have charge of all Jun
ior Jflgn athletics. Ho believes In
getting, the Job done and not talking aDBut lt, lsvldence of this fact
Is shown by tho announcementhat
a Junior High basketball team win
start practicing Wednesday after
noon. rney win nave the gym: from
3;15 till 4 each afternoon.

Efforts are being roads to match
gameu for this team"with the JiuS
lor teams of Coahoma. Stanton,
Colorado, Lomax, and other near-
by towns. An Indoor baseball team
hasstartedpracticing andwill take
part In the county meet. Spring
football will be Indulged la this
comleg spring and In the fall a
Junior High team will be seen la
action In many games.

.Mr. Toombs Is a graduate of Tex- -

University, and had bad two
yearscoaching experienceat Sdea,
Tex. Last year tua Mcic lew

won Mcond. ba tw statetrack smsC

"

R

losing by one point. They rnade
twelve points and the winner fee
quired 13. Ho lettered two yean, l

football at Daniel Baker, where'fi
went to school before cnlctlfijf To
aa u. io in wcu luiunn m una iv- -
callly as a referee in football and'
basketball and has many friends
both among the high school boys j,
and faculty and among tne towns-- ' ,

people, ., :
His day as a teacher Is very fun,

ho bos a class every peuoa until
3:1S ana will coach the basketball
team front then tnlll 4. Ho teaches
reading, nisfory ana gcograpny.

I'Tom tno principal's oince comes
tho news that we had visitors last
Friday from Mitchell county who
were looking around to see now
they might bettf-- their own lne
thods. They were also in search of
Ideas for general improvement oi
schools such as libraries and study
holla combinedand use) of reference
books during,study.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTIE SATTEIlWinTE
There" certainly has been a Jot

of whispering-- among tho Senior
and tho secretwas finally revealeit
when they had a colled meeting
yesterday and received thh? invl
tatlons to tho watch party tomor-
row night. It seems that thoy '

wero very much relieved when
thev found they wouldn't have to
?cnd tho cttquette book oncJT
memoer just wmca iorn vu use.

Some of the faculty membersara
very skilled on splatter work MS

seems.,-I- evidence of this fact,
wn might cite you that our attend-- '

ance officer's best red blouse har
suddenly turned "polka dot." Fwrf
further information concerning
this, you might drop by the prin
clpol's office. (Names withheld by; '
request) t

A'marrlaceenldemioseemsto be
spreading throughour hlghBChoer
and tolling not only the faculty;
but some of our most Intelligent,,
(??1 tmnlla as w-1- One thing 1t,i
would like to know why do thoy,",,
havo to drlvo all the way to'Lovn"3
i.niMi TT tit 4nt fn pet tnnrrled- -

't.
We don't know whether lt Is rai I

llglon or what It is mat's making
some of our pupils read the Bibla
so diligently. "Personally, we gues
that lt Is dueto the fact that Blbla ,
stories aro being read In the Latin. '

classesat bresent.and they hope)
to gain some Information there

. zzszr--by. -

We've noticed weral newi tles.
and socks on tho "Jellies" atlou.i
school, and we Judge thnt that
must be some oi me "spous-acnulr-

during tho Christmasholi
days. But it seems that somey'ot-s'-l

them ore not Wearing" new ties ana
ny.1ra Vf n.W fflAVM ttiti.bwww, . .. a . .

.

'
--Wo Hop4

ner always wants to "borrow vf.
car" on'Sundaw afternoon. Wnc;'
would have thought that Hopper.-- 1
would ever become a lady a rttanfi
But &watzlo and John Nail said.
they "saw him riding with a blush I
Inff "Juliet" ana since it cams!

1..l. . . t-- . Al 1. TTicrcea to oeueve uui xiuyjiti uau,
a date Sunday afternoon. .'

Would you believe that Mlaa--
Agnew is learning to be'a detee-liv- e?

Sho really la spending ott
her snare time studying a boeJc.

tht teaches) one to be a mastte l
sleuth.

The campus was In astir all day
Monday because various' student
were Irving' to learn where th" I
anonymous Christmas card cam
from, questions cou a do Meara
an.every side something llkeA'DId
you send me a card wlth"fno, Tiaraa
signeff to it?" or, --aa you nav
any idea whose handwriting this.
looks Ilka?" Or.-T- ve seen this-1- "

handwriting somewhere. ! wish 51.
could thinkl" But It was certainly
strong that' some of the bby
wero so Innocent.

What a picturesque scene!
Richard La. 5"evre feU "up" th
central stair-wa- y Monday ornliii
and great was the length,of tha
territory covered in the fall. ,

"If you can't get an older One
a younger onewill do." Thjs seems
especially applicable toyiJoyd For-
resterand. Paul Warrenwho, seem
to show a distinct (preference for
freshmen and seventh graders
Oh welll We don't knoC-whet-

you would exactly call lt a prefer J
enco or not, for to tell the trutj
tney seem to have r- crush on. ,

girls. But perhapstheir iutentlo
are.not what it seems. Curtis'
hop, we know, goes in for the '

brother" act.

Two visitors from Okla
named Dennis and Golden
quite a "furor1 among the jfcj
ladies of the school durlaar -

holidays. All you cauld bear
day morning was, '"Whom dM I

have a date with last niter
"They haven't gone home ytfcN
still have hopes." '

Since' Christmas, the
sparkle and hope runs bigfeu'
oont get too excited,becaukaf
was a Me auction sale hv
ChrUttaaa week.Surely Umw l

of the variety obtainable ji
variety Mora newi ':,

' nine... ......tne tow mice ot corn
Craven eoUnty. K.'O
makeaprofit en five carsat
33.SQ per huadted pounds.

1oty tliouaand.perioua
tertn,wotnea of Knox county, !

in .tueir paratfe threuyti
wpieuog attraction ut

M
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jBaf Outlook Is LessDiscouraging
TJkanEarlierProspectsPromised

gc My KAYMOND BROOKS
Texas will start the new year

,. with a.deficit, Juit Ilka tho nation-a- t
gevermfeefitarid most of the oth

V Mate, but It faces year with
n outlook fa leas discouraging

wan nugnt do tno case.
, Iti deficit on Jan. 1 will be

- wound $4,000,00
. But it will bo remembered that

itlilj year's paymentsbt taxes wore
In effect postponed until January.
.And that two years' taxes will

be paid together aftor the start of
the year. .

Somo of tho factors'of solvency
, In the state'sUna clal outlook aro:

A riow clgaret tax which lll
bring the government $4,200,000 to
$4,800,000 during the year.

A penally remission law that
may cntourago considerable de
linquent tax payments for previous
years. .

The gasoline tax, whoso payment
continue.

Oil royalties, rising with Increas
ed prices; and tho promise or roy
altlcs and bonuseson prison lands
and gonoral' revenu t land as well

--jOs university and school lands.
"""Prospective revenuo from stream'
bed lands.

Oil " production i tax more than
doubled by recent Increases In the
price of oil,

new natural gas production
tax; a higher sulphur production
tax, and taxe,on a low outer com
modities, i

AuthnrlU for a "revolving fund
loan of $3,000,000from the highway
fund to tho general revenue, to cut
bv $2,000,000 tho deficiency In gen--

.ejal revenues" and $1,000,000 In tho
pensionfund. ,

A limit on tho stato tax
rate after this year

Exemption of $3,000 assessed
valuation In homesteads to be vot-(e- d

on next fall and adoption assur
ed.

Tom P. Hunter's platform, when
Co Wichita Falls oil man nnd
lawyer has completed It and

It for his race.for gover-

nor, will embodv tho assumption
pf 'county and district" road bonds
out of the gasollno tax, according
jto a preliminary statement sent
out on bcnoir inojo.uuu who urun-e-d

him Into tho race.
Mr. Hunter also will propose

more regulation for tho utilities
nnd the, fixing of limits for utlll.--

charges "far less than Is now
charged,'! according to a. statement
from tho Hunter for Governor cluo
quoting him.

Dadof Slain
Child Stops
HereBriefly

V IV

Joseph McLean Expresses
Gratitude for-Ffcc- e Air

Trip to Home
- ' Obviously weak from grief, out

t solemnly and earnestly grateful
for generosity of American Alr- -

wavs In vrovldlng passage from
Phnnl. Arizona, to Cincinnati
Joseph McLean, young; father of
Marian McLean, victim of an im-

becile attacker and Itlller, stopped

at Big Spring airport Wednesday
evening. ...

lTnunil strandedIn Phoenix with'

out funds and Jobless when his
only child's body was discovered In

t,n,mtt fansement lvo days af
ter she disappeared, McLean, In

whose family thero had been nn
estrangement, was offered trans-
portatlon home provided he would
make an earnest ctxori m, new

Mlnllnn with his wl."
Biting his lips and speaking with

'difficulty ho told a reporter hero
Giat "I hardly see how I can face
At- .- .'..1. '

, His greatest wish, he said, was

that ho would rcsch homo in time
' to attend the funeral Beryiccs.

Prcsa dlsDatches indicated the
ervleM would not bo held until af

ter'hls arrival, whlh.0 Is scheduled

for 6:46 p. m. today,
Two other men passengers on

the ship with McLean were Joined
here by anotner, r, urctt, resign-a- l

manager of tho General Ex-

change InsuranceCorporation,
to Dallas. McLean had o

light lunch and coffee at tho air--;
L". -- J l(-- l 4I tiltfln QtttfJ

eral mon aclced to "pitch In" on
Tinvniiril of tha check.

McLean said he had lived In
Clnslnnatl all his Ufa until fifteen
months ago when ho started nut
in search of a job. He had been

"without work for a long time when
he learned of Marian's disappear-
ance. A few acquaintances In

iPhoenlx tried to help hlra find a
way of going to Cincinnati, They

. were unable to do so. Finally he
' prepared to 'hop a freight' cost--

ward.
Then, tho lends who had trlod

most to help him learned that

tlr next doo? neighbor was a
uwsnaperman who represented
tfca Associated Press. Through

.Wui.AHwrlcan. Airways learned of

IhUm's plight and he was af-

iMded passage,nome oy toe ik;
hl wav.
viukAMttli HtAnfltehea had said

wimi-'a- ".

'i Martsn beprt Hi for sometime
a

Maui WAS' W1UCVU away ,um iiib
Tie if playground in front of her

' 'SMlw first UJp' outsjdo tho

"kWM, McLsan ald n:s wife had
i bin la a lette, he received

JLT tt WVlll ) HI4II

were getting along all
d the child had had

l! har tnsr'IY tsmvs uuimi, m"
V MuMr bt Uw bo naa not

knoVa W if m nsa seenacnoutiy

MY OPERATION
By Shine fhlllps

"My fcperatlon" Is the title car-
ried at the top of a page.of tho lat-

est edition of tho TexasDmgglt
organ of tho Texas Pharmaceuti
cal Association,

On that cage is reproduceda let
ter written recently by Shine Phil- -

Ins, JJIg Spring druggist, a pioneer
racmbei of tho association who Is

a former president nnd now a
member of tho cxccutlvo committee
to Walter D. Adams of Forney",
secretary.

Mr. Philips, whoso real given
namo is Karl C, but who always
has beenknown as just Shine, lins
something to say about a surgical
operation ho undorwent recently.
Hero It la:

Today Is Thanksgiving and when
t retrospect lh( evon'.s of the past
few weeks I find I have gone
through Bomo new experiencesand
that I hnvo many things to be
thankful for.

Following a dinner party, given
by our Secretary at tho close of
the mooting of the Esxccutlve Com-
mittee, held In Dallas, Oct. 20th,
which was Interspersed with vaude
ville features sponsored by Alll:on
&. Brown, at which I disregarded
diets, doctors' orders andeverything
clso I otolo away to my virtuous
and downy couch anticipating, re-
freshing sleep and ploasant deams

was soon awakened by Intense
and concentrated pains in the mid- -

dlo and around thoedegs. At two
o clock, alter being subjected tc
sbvcral minute and unspeakable
treatments hoping to secure sur--
ccaso from pain, I was an ODJect
of pity for several Dallas physic-
ians. Falling to find ma listed in
"What's What," and possessingonly
a small amount of pocket change
they very gravely shook their hcadr
arid'lnformod mo I would possibly
be a candidate for a gold harp It

few days.
Itetums Homo

In order to save cx:o s railway
charges when riding In a wooden
overcoat, I hod them prop me lr
an.,uncomfortable position on the
train, with a b;x of morphine tablet"
to assist In making tho journey
pleasantI wended my way home
repenting, cussing and praying for
relief which Id!d not get I reach-
ed home FridaynlgM, my r.'ght arm
and,leg were almost piralyz;d. My
nome doctors accmeu to talco a
chance, but frankly told me mine
were dam few. Sunday I was car-
ried to tho hospital whero I was pu'
throiiglra series of questions rana
ing from tho kind of flowers I
wanted to whether It was t bo r
IC T. hr Klu Klux funernl. T lis did
not lrit crest mo much at thdt time
I waa really 'anxious for tho(formal
opening. Tho preliminaries of In
vestigating about Insurance prcra-1-um- s

and sod goodbyeswcr hastily
disposed of and I was taken for
a' rtdo which ended at tho operat-
ing .table. Tha doe.onj looked sym
pathetic as they Inserted a need!)
which looked to bo six Inches long
In any already soro back. That"was
tho beginning of a performance
which occupied forty-fiv- e minutes.
In order that I might enjoy the
ploy which, I was putting on for "my
own omusoment mirrors were

that I mlsht view sights
which I had never expected,tefsoe.
After one look I decided I could
not tell my bowels from anyone
else's,so I hud them hang a sheet
over tha mirror so I could not seo
tho slaughter, thus I avoided ap
pearing as a wlln-j- ss againstthem

No Pain
Nothing hurt me all tho time It

was going on except my own con
science and the doctors comforted
mo by saying that my conscience
would not bs hurting mo very long
This veiled insinuation left mo In
doubt ni to the outcome. After an
.exploring excursion they succeed-
ca in nnaing a worn-ou- t gall Dlatl
der and two or three worthiest
appendixes after which they were
perfectly willing to call It a day
and a-- good Job. They sewed the
opening up with some attractive
black thread which would match
nicely with the suit of clothes they
tnougnt i would navo on in a few
(lays. Somehow I was not sold on
the idea which they had In their
minds. I told them therewere a lot
of flowers going to bo wasted and
that I'was not going to die, neither
was x going to capitulate. I was
then rolled, back into the room
from whenco I cams and there my
eyes neneia tne nurse they had

to me. That was the turning
point In my condition. I decided
right then nnd there I was going
to get wen in spite of the doctorr
and the black thread.

My recovery was as rapid as the
circumstances would permit who
the hell wants to violate the speed
limit on tho road to recovery when
he has a'cood-lanklm-? rtiirsA? Th,
local gas company threatened me
with injunction proceedings,charg
ing I was entering Into competition
with them without having a fran-
chise from tho city. There aro some
pleasant ihlngs .even about being
sick, you get letters, telegrams, and
flowers rather 'than having your
menus marcn around to tha Hon
musjoof tho choir tc

each other "how natural he looks.'
After the nurse gave me mjrf Irst

bath my condition began to Im
prove and it seemedI got younger
with each recurrence of .this dalh
operation of hospital routine. My
strengtn came back to me bo rapid
ly mat i almost became a dange
tous patient to handle

Tho third day In some obese la
dies began to arrive and It waa thai
night when I discovered that I wa
either in or near the maternltj
wnrrl . Tl.nrA mt.m II.JLa ma... !..v.v ,,,vi. imi, a.uv, uiii
vala that night accompaniedby the
usual commotioni attendant unon
such occasions.Th, expertepcewar
so disquieting to me that to be sure
(hat X did the right thing about the
yvholo matterI had the nurse shake
ibv Htu coverscareiuiiy to see tnai

!

nothing of the kind hd happen
to me, A new baby every nlf hi
teemed'to be the rule ai the heepit
al and they were all girls. Since 1
got up I've beenback out there siv-er-

times to look things over and
they have a big crop of boyc out
thero now.

An Incident
Thoro was one Incident I came

near forgotllng io relate Ono morn-

ing my oldest girl (who Is now ncan
ty grown) came out to seo meand
she Was told that tha nurse was
giving me my bath and she could
Hot seo me Just thon. Sho thought
this should bo reported to her moth
er. Not that there was any Impor-
prlety about tho affair but because
ilio was serious as to how the
nurso was able to get mo Into the
small pan.

After thinking It all over thlt
Thanksgiving mornlnn, I'vo con
eluded I havo more to bo thankfu'
for today thanany ono.vMy business
may no to tho uovil I ciwi get an
other ono. I havo friends, my fam-
ily and my health again. That as-

sorted green and yellow complex
ton has given away to that of th'
ichool nlrl. I can cat sleep and so!
the world through different spec
tacles and I'm. convinced that If wc
aro well wo aro rich.

That's all. Cot's be thankful pal:
and not complain 'as loriff ns wc
have a meat ahead and health
enough to enjoy It "'

. . SHINE.
I'vo rend tho book. "Nlnht Nurse.'

I'm going-- to wri'o-ono'an- d call'lt
"Wet Nurso." If you want a copy
get jjour ot'dcr In In a hurry before
mey uro uvcr-eui-

S.P. i

. - ,

FoundationOf
City BwJdina

NearlyFinished
Work on the munlclnal htilldlne

will bo renewed In earnest Monday,
It was announced Saturday after
nOon by E. V. Spence, city mana-
ger, AH of tha foundations have
been completed with tho exception
of tho basement,and it la expected
that this part of tho work will be
finished, shortly.

"Wo nrq sorry that wo have not
been able,, to malto the headway
that --WJJia'- expected," Mr. Spence
sold, "but we believe that with Jay
orablo weatherwo can mako up for
lost time now."

i

RoadsAgree
To SeekCuts

In Salaries
100 Presidents Serve 30--

Day Notices On
Brotherhoods ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. fP) More
than 100,presidents and executive
of Class11 railroads agreed Friday
to servo a thirty-da-y notlco on un
ion brotherhoods of termination of
present wage contracts and of an
intention to cut wages 15 per cent
under tho terms of tho railway la
bor act 1 ,

It was agreed, however, that'll
the committee of nine,' representing
tne three sectional groups East--
eui, Western and Southern reaches
an agreement with tho. railroad
brotherhoods,the notice of intention
to rcduco wages IS per cent will be
canceledautomatically.

Theagreement representeda com
promise between tho Eastern and
tho Southern groups, on the one
hand, and the Western groups on
tho other. Tho first two groups had
appointedcommitteeswith final au-

thority to carry on negotiations
with the railroad labor unions, but
tho Western,group untllFrlday had
refusedto delegateto its committee
authority to negotlato to a conclu-
sion.

TheEasternand Southern trrouns
therefore, agreed to the Western
proposal'lo file immediately notice
or an Intended wage cut under
the terms of the railway labor net.

Daniel Willard,. president ot- - tho
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, was
elected chairman of the committee
of nlno which will negotlato with
tne unions andwill have full power
to maKo an agreement,

KNOTT
Mrs. Grady Dorsey and Marv

Alice visited Mrs. Paulino Bronn
aunciay afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W. Huddleston.
Mrs. Fred Roman, Miss Gertie Ro-
man,and Mrs. H. B. Pcttus shop--
pea in uig spring Wednesday.

Miss Jackie Brock ot Wichita
Falls Is visiting her cousin, Bessie
iiaiutr.

School turned out Thursday for
thNholldaya and will begin again
uecemDer .s.

Mrs. J, C. Spauldlng spent sev
eral days lost week with Mrji. Cod

Mr, arid Mrs. Herman Gist nnd
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Tom'
Castle and T. J. visited Mr, and
Mrs. II. B. Pettus Sunday aftc
noon,

Mrs .Laura Ratllft went to Ills
spring aunuayattfrnoon.

Mrs, Fred Roman and children
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Paul
ino Brown.

Miss Floy McGregor spent Mon-
day morning with Mrs, Ratliff,

Mrs. J. W, Walker and Mrs. J,
C. BpaiUdhic visited Mrs. "S, C,
01st Sunday 'afternoon.

' u

'JamesB. Storm of Corpus Chris--
tl Is tho guest fir htd liblldays of!
Ills sister, Mrs. L, D, Davenport
and family,

- .
'Mrs.Sl, E. Kuykendall anddaugh

ter Elolae-ar-e spending.Christmas
in .ubbock,

J.Y, Robb, who has been at Big
spring hospital following an opera
tion for appendicitis, was cerQavld

' I'
Tommy Hutto .ha arrived.from'

A&M College to visit relatives and
menus. (

-

Aiolph Hitler Would Tell World
C

Edltor'at Note! The Urilled
Presshas sent Webb Miller! Its
European news manager, an
Amorlcan" trained correspondent
with vast experience In many
lands, Into Go-man- to report

h for V, B. renders tha situation In
that, country so potentially Im-
portant for good or 111 In the
present world crisis.

As the first step in his vital
survey, Mlllo- - has Interviewed
Adolph Hitler, pos Ibly the rising
Mussolini of Germany, and pres-
ents herewith the startling
words of "that dynamic leader of
a Fascist forco of Germans 200.-0-00

strong.

By WEBB MILLERi
United Press Staff Correspondent

copyright, 1U3I, uy Tne unuea
Press "

MUNICH, Germany, Dec. SI
(UP) Adolph Hitler, leader of an
"army" of 200,000 picked mon
sworn to obey him, proclaimed to-

day that when ho comes to pownr
in Germany which He confidently
predicts ho will do within a tow
months ho will tel ltho world .that
Germany can.no longer pay repara
tions. -- ."

'HHIcr, who confidently expects
to becomo tho ruler ot Germany
within a fow months, and who id-

though ho Is not even a German
cltlron, 'claims support of 15,000,00
Germnn voters, is "supremo com
mandcr of tho vast, unarmed
Fascist-- "army."

Ho receivedme Ht his headquar
ters In the famous"Brown Houso'
of Munich after t rco days of wait-
Inir. Ho talked earnestly and
volubly of his alms, but consented
to bo quoted on . icwpomw,

The Actor
Tho former- - Austrian houae

painter, Over the actor, spoko In
vehement tones,with flashing eyes
and tense gestures.

"Mv personalbelief," ho said, "is
that If tho world Is sensible,it will
suspend reparations tomorrow to
avert tho ruin or tne enuro mmu
irnnomfa svatem.

'Tho profits from reparations
havo to France
hut tho kiln bf the German cconom
lc. system,will go around tho world

predicted mo present buuumuu
years ngoAbut I was howled down
bv tho press, xney saia uweu u
Younir (American author of the
YounePlan)must.know more about
banking thanHitler. Now they have
found that Young was wrong ana
Hitler was rleht.

"If I were In power, I would tel!
tho world that Germany cannofpay
r,nrftflnns. T would tell"' theV world
tho facts arid let tho world lnvestl- -

cate."
Hitler appeared elated at tne

Washington investigation of lntei
national banker's foreign- - loan,

hostility to the international
loaning or capi;ai is ono e pei
articles of theNazi, or Faclst, raitn

"International finance," Hltlci
said, "has Ignored tho roost prlml.
llvo laws lor its preservation, inu
loaning of money from America
to Germany Is endangeringtho very
existence of tho international cap
italist .system.

'By borrowing hugesumsor mon
ey at high Interest, Germany has
beenforceu to export In great quan
tity to pay, thus Injuring American
markets.

Dangerous"
"International capital Is like a

dangerous foreigner who leaves ov-

ernight without announcing 'fiTsde--
parture."

Hitler's modest bachelorflat Is
guarded dayand night against an
attack by political opponents.Nazo
leaders saidin the last four years
more than 200 Fascists hadbeen
killed and 1,000 badly wounded In
fighting with Communist and
Relchsbanner (republic organiza-
tion) opponents.

On the secondkfloor Is an aston
ishing "senate chamber" panelled
In expensive curly-graine- d brown
wood and carpe'edwith salmoncol
ored rugs woven with swastika de
signs. Salmon-colore- d swastikas in
Mosaic adorn tho celling. There arc
parallel tiers ot red morocco leath-
er scatsfor the partydelegates.

Scores of employes and member:
of the party wcro scattered through
tuo house, and they gave the Fas
cist saluto punclllously when they
passedono another.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ft wll!
visit Relatives In ,f 'lie to
morrow.

i

H. V, Billings has returned from
a brief business trip to Lamesa,
Seminole and Hobbs, N. M, ,'

George Wyntt Eason, son ot Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Eason, who maker
his home In Ga'.vestenbut Is here
for tho holidays. Is ens of the best

Big Spring
has over sent out into tho big,
broad state of Texas, declaro hid
friends.

Wvatt's exnorlcnca com' back to
tho days when the autsmtblle, and
ratt'esnaks had the same nick
names, He says lie has
tinkered with -- cars ever since 1003
and tho first Bulck that ever came
to town was probably one of them.

Ills chief distinction was.driving
tho first motor-drive- n fire ,truck.
In the state fTexas'and that was
right, here on 'the streets 'Of, this
city, The Beats boys' father was
mayor and George Tamsltt, then
master mechanicof the shops, was
flro chief!-- To climb up behind the.
whsel and steer thatJtu'go red baby
was an honor that wss an honor.

Ontf of 'the city's first garageshad
then Just replaced the old .skating
rink that wss long a landmark op
the corner ot Fifth and Main stueU
qhero the- 'Ford Motor Conipany
now doesbusiness,Wyatt drove the
fire-truc- Into tha garage one day
for repairs' and the (Mr refused to
bold V

9

t
Colorn lo National and City

National Tool Their
Strength '

I ; , .
COLORADO, Deo. 21. Mi rger of

ino. uoionado National and City
National 'banks hero was effected
Tuesdaynight Tho now bank wilt
bo known! as tho City National
bank of, Colorado, operating under
a charter grantedIn 1000.

Capital stock was increased to
$100,000, surplus $76,000'and undi-
vided profits $33,000. '

iiho mergerwas effected in or
der to giveIblggcr and 'better bank-
ing facilities td this community,
according to the statement ot Joa
H.Smoot Tho-ban- k has aPDfoxI-
ma,tcly oue million dollars deposits
with one anda half minion dollars
resources.. . l

C. H.l Lasky, president of tho
City National bank waa elected
president, with Joo H. Smitot,
prcslHcnCof tho Coloradb National
bank and T. W. Stoneroad, active
president ot the City National
bflnk. nn netlvfi vlcn ' rirftjtldants.
Other officers have.Hot yet been
announced, it is understood how
ever that of ooth
banks wlll'bo retained.

Tho bank will occupy the build
ing formerly occupied by the Colo
rado National ban'

Transferof records was made
Tuesday night, and business was
not lnterferred with. r
Per
Of

All
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (UP)

Arkansas citizens owe a. greater.....!.. 1..1.. ,KM a..mh
their stato government than

citizens of any other state In the
nation ,a statementreleasedby the
bureau of the . census, showing
Btato debts, revealed today.
"In tho fifteen years since 1015,

the per capita debt In Arkandts
has grown from 71 cents per per
son"Jto tho present largo total. The
figures given in tho statement ro
fer only to debts for which state
governments aro obligated, and no
not ihclude obligations of counties.
cities, and other minor ciyll di
visions.

Tho total gross debt of the stato
Is $122,638,000; an dtho net debt Is
$120,443,000. r

For the 48 states, tho total gross
debt is $2,444,331,000, and tho net
debt Is $1,832,613,000, or $1302 tT
ccry person intho united Statss.
In 1915 thd per ca.ita debt owed
for stato government.Was $3.75.

The gross debt Is the term used
as the aggregate of all outstand
ing debt obligations of the state
government, rfct bt Is funded
or fixed and' floating debt less
sinking fund assets.

The debt figures for Texas were
for 1030: Total gross debt $7,162,-00-0;

total net.debt $4,372,000; per
capita net debt for 1030, .73 for
1915,. .06 .

I

Miss Fayo Connor will spend the
Christmas week at her home in
Bardwell.

Miss Margaret Vastlne will spend
Christmas week at 'her home in
Big Spring. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long and
family and Mrs. lone Bishop spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Liong. . ,

Eugone Chrltten spent Saturday
night with Sam Huckbey.

Miss Neva Halo spent tho past
week with Mlss'Essle Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long and son,
Charles Ray, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. - and Mrs. Henry
Snccd. . w .

- :
"Misses Pauline Melton. Paulino

Morrison, Rosemary Duff, and Car
men Compton and Bill Flowers at
tended (he San. Angelo-Ste- er game
unnstms3 day in Han Ange;o,

Puring t'ho World war Wyntt was
on tlio staff of practical englncors,
who, under the supervision of the
university of Texas, taught the sol
diets how to rpalr cars In the
school of automobllo mechanics a
Austin.

lie lived at Texas City for a while
after ,that and While there again
waxa tno nig icu'lielmet or the ns
slstant fire chief. -

Wyatt has seen the good and bad
mexhanlcs.-Ji-e

dec ares that today the chut need
of the business Is to 'protect .the
careless and unquspcuing-- public
from the halt-taug- mechanic. H
4 working, with others equally 'In-
terested, In getting a bill passed
through the statelegislature, requli
Inghi licensing of all automobile
mechanics. The
Oiey would have to meet would be
sufficiently hlh to protect the pub
He, m says, ard would also be a
protection to the reputable refill
man,

"With hv wife, who as formerly
Ruth Story, and his one child, a
daughter, Vaurlce, ho w)ll be here
until nt'ir Christmas.
Wyatt ownsandoperatesthe can,

eral of the Texai
BlUinv Kiaunai i- - nivuw.

:
In'

J"
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Levi Smith, Vice-Preside- nt

Returns From.East
"'" Encouraged

SAN ANGELO, Dec, 21. Levi
Smith of Tcxon, president of the
Big Lotto Oil Co, and vlce-pre-

dent ot tho Plymouth Oil Com)
pany, Which Owns three-fourth- s, o
thw .stock of tho Biz Lake, passed
through San Angelo this week, en
route homo from Pittsburgh,
where ho attended quarterly meet-
ings of both companies.

After having passed up lis quar-
terly dividends In Juno arid Sep-
tember becauso theprice of crude
waa very low, the Plymouth ro- -
sumod payments for the,last quar
ter In tha year, young 23o per
sbaro to stockholders of record
Dec. 0, payabloDec. 21. There iro

Plymouth shares of par
vnluo of $6 each, until dlvldonds

o secondand, third quarters
In 1031 ,wero suspended,Plymouth
naa been paying COo per share una
tha Blc Laknila nor cent

Directors 'of tho 'pig Lalco' 01
uo. cany in tne jnonm votea a
dividend of 13 2 per cent for-fh-

last qttartcr in the year ontcapital
stockJ of $4,000,000. David Jonn-so-

of "Pittsburgh was elected n

director ot the Big Lake, succeed-
ing John L. Klrkland of Pitts
burgh, who died a' ..'. foui-- weeks
ago. Mr. Klrkland had' visit od
West Texasa number, of times.

Mr. Smith leftfor.Flttsburgh en
couraged by crudo price raises und
optimistic for the futuro of'the oil
business, but said lie found gloom
prevailing in the Eait. He believes,
however,,that business generally
will .take an upturn' after' (ho
first of tho year

Tho Big Lako Oil Co.,' now Is
selling 3,000 barrels of 42 to 48
gravity oil dally from its- - deep
wells to tho Texas Company; In
addition the Texas Comuany is
mofng through its line B.OOOfbar--
rels dally for tho Big- - Lake to
the Republic" Oil Refining , Co.'a
plant at Texas-- CUV. in which' the
Big Lako has an interest This nil
ranges from 49 to T2 gravUy.vTha
Texas Co. accumulates 150,000 bar-
rels of tho Big Lake's oil and 'tuns
It through tho lino separato from
tho 3,000 barrels dally It Is taking.

Big Lako No. 6--C University, the
only new test in the Big Lako pool
now being drilled he world's
deepestproducing horlzonj will tist
out-- tno u.zuu root pay Dc;ore con-
tinuing to tho levels at 8,rX) feet
ard below. No. 0--C wllldo muAi
to determine the extentof the deep
field. For somo time it has been
fishing for drill plpo nf 4,810 feet.

TAo Plymouth il Co. and M. L.
Bencdum's No. 1 Sugg In Irion
county, now at 3,627 feet, will be
drilled deep In search oftho deep
pay that producesIn Reagan coun-
ty. That horizon Is expected to be
found around 7,500 to 8,000 feet

Miss SKick

GivesLovely
BridgeParty

Guests Play Contract In
Lotfiige" o Crawford

Hotel

Miss Lillian Sahlck entertained
with six tables of bridge Wednesi
day artemoon In the lounge of the
Crawford Hotel with a delightful
unristmasparty, climaxing the sea
sonsmerry round for the teachers
remaining In the city and the young
er matrons.

Christmas tallies and' score pads
carried out the festive spirit Tha
lounge Wis attractively decorated
with potted palms and ferns. The
nosiessewas assistedrjy Mrs. Chns
D. Read, Jr, in greeting her guests,

Mrs. Gordon flrnhnm ,i, tny
high 'and received a large cookie
Jar wrapped In crscn tissue and
lied wltht'a Bpray of holly.

a piato luncheon, consisting of
uneven panics,-Olive-s, picklejs, hot
reus, individual cllerrv nta tnmri
with whipped' cream and coffee,
waa scrvca ip ino guests arter thecamp. .. , r

While the guests were enlovlnp
mo Dountuui repast little Jack andj j ana, jiumpnrey appeared carry-
ing a'tray of ldvelv corsair linti.
quel which the hostesshad order
ed .from Rlbble's, They distributed
theseamong the guests.Tha Christ-
mas colors ,were effectively used
In the corsagoswhich Were of red
cyclamen, white' narcissus and
jerji, lieu wttn green. .

rnoseenjoying this beautiful nar--

ly wore Mmes. R. C. Pv.ntt. n.n
Gentry, Horace ttepga'n, J, A,' Cof--

rcy, Glcrjn, Gordon Gia-ha-

- FrtMf Keotlnir. Tracv- - t.
Smith, Larson Lloyd, D, H. Recrt,
w. ji. oirsncr, jiooi. urKSjM. W,
rauisen: Aijsses Dorothy Jordan,
Agnes "Currle, Zelnrn ChaddCorlno
Day, Clara Pool. Ellzttbath Nnrih.
Ington, Zlllah Mae Ford, due Read,
Irene vimus, GoWaJYfibhef, and
uorotny Ellington,

Miv-nn- d MrrFrank"Bovlo-eam-d. . . - . . -- i iin nauirnnv rmm-- vn irnM ,:V j-- '"". ', iu
nuPiiu jino remainder or tne holl-
days he.r?.'-- r ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Hlgh'tower
are spendingthe holidays wlthMis,
Hlglitower'R.pa-rent-

,
Mr, and Mrs.

Bud Brown; - -

Dr. Harold, Llndley of the Scott
ona vynue nospitai In Temple vis-Ite- d

his brother Rav. D. n. Linrftnu
rtuJ 1 j . "T-- -

viiiiaiiias uay.

JUv. Claude Wlngo and 'famllv
of Floydada visited rslatl'ves here
yesterday, , f' , ,

' .' ' '
Emifia Jo and Nova I.vnn

Qraves, who are a,ttddlng McMjjjv
ix coueee aresnenaino-- the hn .
IB "li UU nrnU

Pe i;s o ir.a l y

Speaking
Mr, and Mrs. Home? Wright aro

spending the holidays in Weather--

ford.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Geo. Dudley Hair
and son, of Plalnview, arp horo for
the holidays on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Hair.

Mrs. ike Knaus and 'Bobbin Rlx
attended tho San Angelo-Stee-r

fcatne.

Klly Burns ot Longvlow Is visit
ing his IpartntS. ' , '. .

Eldn Mao Cochranof Fort Worth
Is visiting, Irrdgrth Ilunyan.

Mr. and Mrs..George Gentry nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J A, uoircy nttenacu
thd' San iAngelo-"Ste- game Christ-
mas day.t t v

Mr. nndi Mrs. 'W. T. Strange, lr..
and daughter nttf ndedf tho Ban An
gela-Stee-r game Christmas uay.

Burma Barley of - Lontrvlew is
visiting his parents, Mr. pnd Mrs,
J. M. Barley. . '

Oft and Mrs. John F. Pllchcr, of
Galveston,aro spendingthe holidays
with 'Mrs. Pllclicr's parents, Mr,
and.Mrs. It. L.. Rogers.

Jack Uqgers, studont at tho uni
versity of Texas, arrived, homo Wed
nesdayto spendChristmasWith t''
atlves; .

Mr.".nd Mrs. J. A. Coffey nnd
Mr. dnd Mrs. Geo.'Oentry went tc
San Angelo Christmas Day lo 'sec

the gamo.

Mr. W. 'j, Rlccra. Is homo from
East Texas oil, fields visiting hi:
family during tho Christmas holi
days

Mr. and Mrs. C, IL Vicks and
family and Mrs. S. E Taylor motor
ed to Lamesa-- Christmas day where!
they visited relatives and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dunn 'are the
holiday guestsot Mr. and Mrs. IS.
C. Darnell.

Paul Miller, field representative
of GMAC visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Miller, Christmas
Cay.

Kenneth Kendrlck, student at
Wayland College, is visiting rela
tives in tho city over Christmas.
Kendrlck Is president of the senior
class, hnlfback on tho football elev
en, nnd was recently chosen tho
most pppuiar student In sehool.

Mrs. Mary Madison of Great
Falls, Montana, Is tha guest of
Mrs. W. C. Bird of this city.

Miss Fay Runyan spent Christ.
mas iiouaays wun menus In ADI
lenc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed IhW and chil
dren or Ablleno and Mr. and Mrs.
Otho Collins and-faml- ly of Midland
Joined Dr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Collins
and other children of Dr. Collins
hi wurjsiuiaa ainncrncrc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruco Helms are
the parent. of a son, born at 8:15
p. m. Sunday,December27.

Miss Bonnie Mario Davis has
returned from Abilene, where she
spent Ino week-en- with relatives,

Elton Taylor snent Chrlstmadl
witn nis parents at Sweetwater7,

Mr. and Mrs. M. If. Mndtann nf
hweetwater spent Chrlstmaa here
with Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Bird, re
turning sunuay. ,

Miss Anna Paulynn Jacobs".la
spending tho holldsys with herparents, Mr. and Mrs Max Jacobs.
Miss Jacobs is a student at Texas
Christian University at Fort
worm. .

Mrs. Joe CIcre hfm rMitrnnri
from Gorman, " where she spent
Christmas with relatives and
friends.

Mljs Mary Wallaco spent Christ-
mas with relatives and friends In
uiaianu,

iuiaa ranges bui van naa. re
turned rrom i.uhbock, where she
has been visiting frltnds.

Mrs. Viola! nn nn,ni ni,.U(M..
withher mother, Mrs. Hey.'at Ia- -
u.. urn, Wua accompanied thoro

oy m. xi. rtamoeau.-
Clyde Angell has returned fmm

ADiiene, Where he spent Christmas
wun relatives. v . .

D, W. Webber nnd Blatot. nn
Moiaen weooer. shent Ciriin..
In McAllen, rettynmg Monday by
uutumvuiiv,

wn ana Mrs. E. :. nrintiiAw ,
Fort Worth spent Christmas Pay
..... u irivii bis, nnu airs, w, V, Bird,

Mr, and Mrs.W. B. rnrhm .n.ni
the week-en- d In Ft. Davis vi.fiinn
friends, .

Mr, and' Mrs.' Vlrc-l- i nnnn i.
Sundayfor Dallas after a visit with
Mr. and.Mrs.'.M C'Darrfellt r--

'
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Immy Hester, who omm Mtn
hhrmotmr. Mrs, xiyOoi

Uori," has'returned to 8a Asrtonlo!
--ii

Mr. anu Mrs. ChftHwi ijsvmm) c
Arivaca, Atlsona, ami Mt and Mt.'.l
j. it. ueiungs or uis PM'spen 1
Christmas withJHr. iMJUt, Cecil
D CoUings. f)

Bill Rollow, sports edlMijrtC'thi:
Evcnlntr Tennessean. Iwbirlitc!
Tennessee, passed thounrtt a B, ,,j
spring Sundaymorning pn.Mte.ii,.
oounu piano or American An-wu-

bound for Los Angeles, .where i
will witness the Xulane-SouUMt-

California New Year's Dtwy.. gamo. ,, . ., L! fl

air, ivouow was opiimiauo regari- -
ing iuianea cunnces io win, pi.-- a

said the gamb.would be aneat baTUt
tlo from start to flnlth. Hft'laudc
the play this seasonof both

and Zimmerman, and lotlc
for them to play their beet garni
rdr Tulano on Now year's Day,

W. B. fCollIns and family spon.'
Chrlstmaa day In tho homo of hi

-, rr... T "f , Fnr.mww.....,

Miss Mao Terrell, of HaTo Ccnft- -. It
tot vlafllnt lir lnrantH iTr

Mrs. TcrroH.

Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Edward .
family, xyho havo spent ChrU:m.ii
In Ft' Worth.with Mr. and M
Will P. Edwards; aro expected I,tonight ' ,.

Mr. and Mrs; 12. VSoenee -- -r
Christmas with MrsSpencc'sfoxi-
er In Jim Wells coimty.

" -

Mr. and Mra. Buel T. Card'
havo returned from a hblldnv tH .

Okla:

Mr.' ond.Mrs. Wllburn Barn
t.

nave, come homo after ' spencHAT
Christmas ij Waco. . ") t

r
Mr.'and Mrs'.'Cnrl BIack,tnticf'Kn'.,

Carl,...tr.i bt Bnlllnfrer. nn, nt" ,- .v .fUu,umo noiiaaya wun Mr. an(rrMs, ACIt Cardwell. ' t, ' i
Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil' Mitchell cp '.

family, of Austin, enent Christm- - i i
day wth Mrs. "Mltchcira mo( .
Mrs. Burns, at Ackcrly. Beforo r -
turning to Austin they visitted II.,
and Mrs. M. W, McClcsky Sundr ;

nlcht. Mr. Mltclicll is examiner j.i .
Mutual Aid Association of tho S
of Texas. '

Ira Thurman is in Ft. Worlb c.
a short trip.

n
Miss Dorothy Mann and Marg"

rito Bennett havo returned
Draughan's BusinessCollege in A
Iama. flr n,nillni. Ihn linl!,?-- '-

at horn with their respcctlvo ra
lives and friends. ,.

Mrs. Ifarry Hurt und son. Harf.
Jr-- returned Sunday frora"Abllf"r twhere they spent Christmas w .
Mrs. Hurt's mother, Mrs. E. E. 11"

Max Mertlck is snendlncr the li
Idays Here with his Varents, l
and Mrs. A...K. Merrick. He U
University of Texas student .

Miss Nornh Pyrlo Marchtant'J
who spent Christmas in Dallas w!
friends, uns expected home Mo
day evening.

MK and Mrs. JamesBarlow :in!
daughter, LIna V, cousins,nnd Mr
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes nnd thri
children. . (laughter nnd son-ln-.'- -
of Mrv nnd Mrs. J. D. Castle we. ,
among the many guestsat a Chris;--

mas dinner nt tho old Castle hom
place in the Knott community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McKce snent
Christmas Day with relatives ani
friends in Dallas. They made th.
trip by American Airways.

Lee Garner has returned to Fort
Worth, after spending a few dsvs
tier with relatives and frlcndr. Mr.
Garner is connectedwith the Rav
en Airlines, with headquarters In
Fort Worth.

Wendell Bedlchek Imi returned
from Ablleno where ho spent Chrlst--
maa-ua- wun nomerolks.

Joe Galhralih has returned from
Terrell, where ho spent Chrlstmta
Day with his parents.

Mrs. E. L. Gibson is vlaltlnir rel.i.
Uvea" In Dallas for a few, days.
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